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THE NEW HIREP MAN-

NO. 20.
then Jeny aroao from the table,
| nndJust
whistling with questionable iDdiiTor-

kindly with th« littU
«])^ws thMyoR-sfe-^fiy^fmerwM in our
morning till night
for something to ost. poo'i bolievo tho
slanders you hear about tholf abuflo of
other bir^ till ytfli mo, ^ ./OunoWes.
If you iratch them ,ciauely you tirilt^Uke
them fOu one thing at least—tjtey .^don't
quarrel with one another. Two ;Of,;titree
dozens of them wUi scratch,ifroqfld'the
same pile of dirt fof a bug or a -wonav and
the one that finds one lifat gqtaou^q(tho
way and giVes tbe otbom.a chanoa. r-And
dtey never wrangie of flcold at each qther
When ever so hungry, but scratch away
so much tbe merrier. Besides, you don'l
see them in the streets iate in the' after*
noon; but having been busy ^ day^ they
go home among the evergreen boughs,
and talk of this and that in their pleaaant .
' chlcker-chicker ” tiil it id time to shut'
their eyes and go to sieep. TikifO AM
many reasons why boys should like these
little birds; after all that is said.about
them. Just watch them and . see. AM
birds have^sOtiic little faults, aS well as all
boys; but how would it be With boys if
somebody didn't tiy to “ make the best of
them?" Dear this in mind, and be kind
to the birds. What would you think of a
little ^trl - that didn't love birds? Tbey
would not make vety good sisters—nor
daughter—’nor—inything elsd,

out upon the lawni
"Wliiitevor BhnII w« do, FrancosP cneo, sauntered
Fraucca did not go to lUe station
Old Hrindlu has pushed down the ban to But
meet Mr. Brinkley and tbe desirable
W
E 0 K B D.
nnd lot sll tbu CHltln nut of tho pantiiro guest.
lot; they are roaminfr in tho wliont Hold
^^mORNEY anb counsellor
A half hour later tho sumnief sky was
Two sMpe sailed past the harbor bar,
and in tbo gardon anti everywhere; they black
-A.T IjA.-W,
as Ink and the rain was coming
One beautiful summer day;
lire tninipiiigcvurything intutlic gruuiid', down
More
prcciuTis
than
all
earth
n
jewels
are
liku a deluge.
It leads the list as a traly sclentiflo proparaWATERVILLE, MAINE.
iimi
will
kill
lliemsclves
with
Ibe
grain,
Was the freight they boro away,
lion for all blood diseases. If there Is a lurkIn the midst of the storm nnd before
l-'iirmer
Brinkley’s
youngcat
daughter
^HDAnii n ing taint of Scrofula aboat you.
Criminal Defences a Specialty,
his lime, Mr. Brinkley arrived. Jerry,
There were fond fareweila and anxious sighs,
yunyrUUl Ayhs's sarsapaiulla will
exclaimed, in great dianiuy.
I'here were earnest prayers from laughing
(
dl-slodgo
„ . It and
ar ■ expel it from your system.
shultoi-ed from tho rain and from obser
, - For goD8titutf(MiaI or aorofaloua Catarrh,
Blio w»a standing at ibo door Iictwooii vation in one vinoy corner of the,kitchen
»
EEUBEiN FOSTER.
I^NTNDDU Aybb’b Sabsaparilla is ths
And there beneath the antiling skiea
the kitchen and ailting ruom; an ugly piazza, smiled queerly behind the newsUAIMKlin true remedy. It has cardd
Hailed tbe two luve^reigbled hhips.
gingham house apron covered her slen pB|>vr liu was perusing.
numbcrIeM eases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the slokom
The sky was clear and the sun shone bright,
der figure from her pretty throat to her
‘ Well, girls, bow are you f cried Mr.
,>.!»
*.'>>•#
...
•
ing odor of the breath, which are ludicatlons
When
they
left
the
harbor
town;
dainty feet; her Soft i-lieeka were hot Driukley, as he put down his auibrclls
Of t ofulous origin.
Dot
the
storm
king
rode
on
the
deep
that
night,
WATERVILLE.
nnd red; her sleeves were rolled to her aud nriukiiitosb, and sentoil himsell cun“ Hutto, TcXi, Sept. 28,1882.
And one of the stupe went down.
»ahouldera, and her suiull bauds Were Icnivdiy.
•
Ulcerous **At the agtf of two years one of Two
humsn
ships
set
sail
that
day,
dabbled with flour.
Qaqcq my oUlldren was terribly affiictod
• Very Impp/, faihcr, now you have
J. K. SOUl-E,
In a oaim and sunlit soa;
UUiibd With uloerouH running sores on tu
• Wbal a botberanme creature you era cmiie ' Lulu murmured, beading over
and neck. At the same time ito eyes
From the port of home they sailed away,
Lulu. 1 do wish you would leave Uie in his chair, and kissing his rough old
Readier of iVlusic. leaves one-half thelCofIbc. „faco
were swollen, much inflaniod, and very sore.
Aud oue.WHS lohte Ah! me,
]Vo
Family
Can
Afibrd
QnOC Fveo Physicians told us that a powpeace,’ drawled tho handsmuo elder sister cheek.
r.-tiDealer in First-class Musical InslruOUnC klM orful alterative medicine must
TherD were bi4don xtfiU Rf crime and aio,.
who was lastly reoliuiiig upon a sola in
But Francos, rsclioing indolently on
be employed. Tliey united in recommending
to be without it.
‘ (Ncnl.. Will tune Pianos ttt d thorough
O er which his life was Urwed;
the
coolest corner ot thodjiieiously brctizy her favorite sola, never stirred. .
Avkr’s SAttBArARiLLA. A fow doses pro
There
were
nicioileaa
eddiee
to^drawhiffl
tn,
fnanner.
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
apartment.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
‘ Lulu has been buhnving shanictully
And he to life was lost.
WATERVILLE, MK.
an adherence to your directions, was contin
Shu was fastidiously drcssil in fresh sineo you have been away, father,’ she
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
' ^Aa<tr«M >t Pcrclirnl^ Book Store.
RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND evidence
When ships go down in the trackless deep
has since appeared of the existence
white
muslin,
with
Iresh
blue
ribbons
in
coinplaliicd pcuvislily. ‘ She has been
VVe weep, and the oburob bells toll}
of any scrofulous teiuloncios; and no treat
her pido-gold Imir: there was a delioale flirting outrageously with that new hired
ment of any disorder was ever attend^ by
BARNEY & BERRY'S
Hut beavoii mourns and the angels weep,
more
prompt
or
effectual
results.
■*
tinge
of
carmine
on
her
cheeks
,nul
thin,
>Yhcn«ls vrr< oked a humau soul.
FlCfiD
FILES, D.
mail, ijliu helped him in the yard with
Yours truly,
, 15. F. JOHNSON.”
hard lips; and there was n suggestion ol tbo milking and he tiuliKid her in the dai
The Coley Echo presents aweil'filled i>
PREPARED BV
artistic
poueiling
in
Uiu
loo-purceptible
ry witli tlie butter, and they s cm to
OUa TABli£.
number
for December, frOih which we
blueness
ol
tho
veins,
and
in
the
dark
care for nnlbing but being togulber,' she
Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
copy the following " personals
^
undetl, witli a very uiisisterly sneer.
The AtlantTo Monthly for Janu- curves of the haughty browns.
Sold by all Druggists; gl, six bottles for 85.
‘ I cannbt help tbeeattic being out. Can
nry, opens the new volume brilliantly. The
Lulu's-b.iiiny luce was scarlet,
’38.—Rev. Stephen H .Mirick died <Jcl.
place of honor is giysn to the first obaptem of IP’ slic added crossly.
‘ Oh Fi ances, hqijr can you fill so I' she 29, 1883, at Washington, O..C.A Big stock of
H Btrikiiig boriul ntory, " In War i'ime,’' a ato• Tho man father was to send ought to rcnintisiraied.
’39.—-'Fbere is a movement on foot) to
ry of the War for i||A Union, by Dr. 8. Weir bo herc by_ now I shouhl think,’ Lulu
OrriOB iM Milukem Block.
«
'l^Io Milt lib,' was llie bold assertion. have a grand re-union of the class of 'M,
Mitchell. Mr. Crawford'** serial, ” A Roman
said
reflectively,
with
a
glance
of
quiet
WATERVII LE, ME.
‘
You
arc
in
love
wub
the
I'ulliiw
aud
at the next Commencement. Rev. Dr<
binger,” one of tiro strungoat and most notable
aerial novela ever pablisbed In an American disdain nt her sisters un lecessary flue you daro not deny it. You always did Ricker is the author of the movemeht.
AND
magazine, is contirmed, and'will run through toilet.
have a taste for iiiotiiiil iissnciiitioii, nnd Samuel L. Caldwell, A. m., d< D.,nBmiI
If Alt&UX I several more numbers. Henry James, who
Just llicn somubody rapped l(iudly at I am not surprised tliat you prefer the dent of.Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N.
F U R N A C E S,
knew Turgenieff and greatly admired him, the outer door, nnd a dusty hat nud
8. b. BLiAlIiiDFIiL
society ol the boorish aud ill-bred hired Y., is expected to be present.
writes
of
him
as
an
author
and
a
man.
Dr.
And any amount of
shabby coat were risible through a glass man.’
OFVlOK, Oor. Main and Temple Streete.
’65 —Mr. W. H. Lambert, superinten
Hiisjust.becn for New Goods, and baa special Uolmw boa a poem, ” At the Saturday Club,” panel.
.^^AV8ID£NCE,Maln-St., Opp> Elmwood.
in which he pays noble and disorimiNatlng
‘ Bill I do not understand,’ said tho dent of schools in Malden, Mass., has ed
attractions to offer in
.
tributea to Longfellow, AgafurU. Hawthorne,
‘That must be ho now,’ sho conlliiuorl. furiiiL-r. ‘ Wlini new Idred man do you ited the fascinating old tale of Robinson
NEW WINTER MILLINERY,^ and
Emerson, liev. Dr. A P. Peabody oon- •Francos, will you go to the door, mean t ’
Lower than ever.
DSe* Honre, 8 to 0 A. M. —
Crvesoe for supplementary reading .in'
tributCR
an
article
on
**
The
Study
of
Greek,”
1 to 2 and 7 to 6 P. M.
Elegant Laces and Neck-Wear, bar apropos of tbe famous addrosa of C. F. Adams, pleascP’shc pleaded, suddenly mindful
• Tho one you sent,’ Frances cxpluliied. schools.
^
gains in Children’s Hoods, Gloves Jr, Octave Thanet tells a very interesting of her bare arms, her floury hands, and
• But I sent none,’ he iinsworod.
’81.—Fred M. Gardner was ordained
story, ” The Bishop’s Vrtgabond;*'H. II. writes ugly housc-aproD.
‘ Then hi- is an Imposter^ and Lulu in May, and is now pastor of the Baptist
and Mittens, New P'ancy Work.
entertainingly of •• Chester St eets;” Richard
• Indeed, I will do no such thing,’ ha. treated liliii as if lie were a king. I Church in WinthrOp, Mass.
Come and see the New Goods and learn Prices. Grant White adds ” A Sequel te Mr. Waahingwas the nngrncicus refusal,. ‘And- I suspia-led he was n ragnlxjliid all the
t4)n Adams, in h Letter from Mr, Mansfiold
ffice
Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.
An Ellsworth correspondent of the
Humphreys;” Prof. E. P. Evans has a learned will not have him brought in hero; you lime,’ Frances dei-lared.
Orer L. K. Th&yer A Son’s Store..
There was a profound slloncd, Tho Mount Desert Herald has the following
paper on *• Hafiz of Shiraz,’’ E Y. Smalley call go to the kitchen entrance and tell
A.. L.. nicFAODFlY,
surveys •• The Political Field** from an un- him what he has tu do.’
elder sister was exulting over the putted
■RESIDII^CE
pariisui ftandpoint; and there is an unusually
NEW STOCK OF
‘ But ho may be a gonlleinau,’ protest Lulu’s obvious distress and mortifleuiiuu, word of cheer for our Alliance commitDealer hi uU kinds of
ifatn-St. next to L'niturian Church,
full department of reveiws, and a varied Oon- ed tho ni-irc considerate L ilii.
tee,,
and tho fatliur meditated:
Iribuiurt’ Club. The Atlantic Is so sure tu be
OvPicn Houbs : 2 to 4 1’ M. and 7 to 8 P. M.
‘A gentleman I’ w-as the supercilious
‘Whv is not Mr. Waldron witli you,
Liglitning h.as struck Waterviilel G<^
excellent every month that it can safely be
ejaeiiluliou. ‘ What n stupid girl yiwi ai-e. fatlier'?’ Fraiiees at Istjiglh inquired.
Commended to every intelligent reader.
for Pepper and the rest'ofthem, including
Published by Houghton. Mifflm. <k Co., Bos Uo you suppose that father would send
At tho inquiry Farmer Brinkley sprang the detective ! Hope the electrical phe
WILLIAM T-HAIKES,
And Fancy Iwoodsi.
ton. At iii4 a year. With u superb life-size a gentleman to take care of his cows, or to ids feet.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
nomenon will move east until it takes in
ALSO A FULL I.INK OF
portrait of Hawthorne (new), Emerson, Long that a gentleman would do it ? The man
‘ I liave it; l-y Jove, I have it,’ lie cx- all of Hancock county. If it had only
Ordorspromptly Ailed at Lowest Market Price
fellow, Brynnt, Whittier, Holmes, of Lowell,
Worsti’rta,
Enirlisl^C
usinglon
Crewrls,
on
the
stoop
looks
mnch
more
liku
a
Orders for
(daiiued, ‘ I'll wager niiytliiug you like, struck Richmond at the same time it did
,$6.00. Each additional portrait, $1.00.
KniUii)!'.•iiul Eimiroiileiy Silks and
tramp.’ she liuishod, h.flily heedless that Frances, that tlie man you suspected to Walerville, it is more than probable that
^^.'^•.watervili.e me:
FIdpscs, CliiiiilU'S and Arasone,
T
he Eclectic Magazine for Janu- the individual, patiently wailing Just ho a vag.ihomi is Jerry Waldron him tlic State might have been spared the
.MtlMank, West Walerville, ory ^Saturday.
FvltP, Cmivnasi's, Tassels,
ary, the first number of the now volume, is of omsiile tho open windows, iiuibI iinn- self. 1 met liiiii the day I went away. terrible events which transpired in the
^-----------------------------------------------uniisuAl interest. It contains a beautiful sicsl voklably licar nil she was saying.
Curds and all MaU rials
Ho Ind not received my despatch, and home of “ Indian joe.’’
or future delivery solicited*
6.
engraving of *• The Titian Family,” one of the
kept in a
But Lulu, in deUunce of lii-r sisier’s in liad cmiie Uvi'e that wc might arrange a
*'l^'i3'ROWN & CARVER,
finest that bos ev«;r appeared in the inagazine.
junction,
walked
straight
to
llie
door
and
First Class Embroidery Store.
The first article is a striking one on ” I’lie P«>business mallei'. 1 was pressed for lime
I3P"We wish every man Jjrbsperitv jin
etryof the Early Mysteries.’"by PvM. Capes, opened it in her own pretty ami nllenlivo ami could not wait, lie had a low spareOritcra for Stamping filled at aliort notice.
W. C. WYER,
honest and useful business, espcc’taljy if
which
give-*
h description <»C the wonderful oi l way.
Just rcceivccd from X. V., a job lot of
weeks that he could spend as he plolwed.
(ON TEVPLE STREET,)
’>
PHOINIX BLOCK,
miracle pLiy of the Middle Ages. The oele‘Mr. Brinkley sent yoR I' *hn quciiod 3o lie pruiii-sed to remain here and look it is within the limits of our local inter
Children’s Trimmed Hats,
braled Orientalist, IV. R. S. Ralston, contri civilly.
"ever. Waterville, Maine. Cabinet & Repair Shop.
ests;—but a closely folded bjt of brown
after things until 1 shndM come Imck.I
butes a paper on (he foik'bre and luyLlisof to
FOR 60 CENTS, FORMER PRICE »1.26• 1 am Jerry, at your service,’ he re
aia,^under the namcof '* 8n'mu Indian Stories.”
‘ Impossible,’ Fniiicoa gasped in con- paper, slippedinto oVir liand by Mr.
Household Furniture, l‘ic*ure Frames,
A
posthumous
contribution
of
Ivan
Turgenieff
plied
ill
a
curiously
huBitaliiig
voice,
sicrpallon.
_
^
Door and Window Screens,
11118.^ A.
GliFASOlV,
H. Nelson, propridtot of Suniiyside Yaj^
under t}ift titlf of/’B8niiU.’5.|s
“Tlie lonchinp hiaexceedingly dusty hat with
IB. fL.. JOMFS.
Mr.^ Brinkley laughed.
' ->
'•UmhnlluH and Parasols,
‘ Corner Main and Temple Sts.
Wonders of Photography;” from Ojrnhill Mag- a wonderfully graceful salute, nnd Lulu
xs
he hurriedly said, “ Here ;Ls ajh it^m
‘ Mistakes arc always possible, ho
&c., ito.
cuine, is a very inierestiog oxplaimtion of an
WATEKVILLE, ME..
f
wiTKKVILLE, ME..
interesting topic. Don Laurenno FIgueroIa, a noticed that his sinilo was beautiful; aud said, dryly; ‘ all I,'If I am not inIsUikcq, that ought not to bct" may be
down
Orders Attended to at houses, or at his Shop,
noted Spanish statcsmaiu has an article on timt Ids teeth were very tine and white.
next door to ftloFaddcn’s Coal Office.
Waldniu loiiked rutlior iorlorn and shab
" The Political Condition *»f Spain.” which InOmCK: Fjroiit rooms over Watcrville Savtngi
‘You have liad no lunch, I daro 8.ay,’ by that morning. Tbo wcntliurwas lior. on the doubtful side. We got his idn
'bankV lately oOonpled by Foster & Siewart Att'ys
cidentiiily takes a general sweep of European silt- said, with deprecatory glance toward
ribly liol and dusty; he had been travel when we opened the paper an hour later;
OVPICB UouRB: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to P. A(
politics. Other important articles nre: •* The
‘ ''TkYtlAolal teeth set on Kubber, Gold or Stiver
Emperor Julian*H View of OhriHlianity,” and a tlio frownipg. sister. • I can give you ing several doys and somebody bad ap “Young Rolfe has been sold, and goes
plage**' -^11
warranted. Gas and Ktberadverv able study o( " The Second X’nrt of Faust,” cold meat and pie, nnd a glass of milk, propriated Ins valise. But was iboro to the stable of the noted trainer, James
t^altfiritaWe persons that deaire It.
CoTinsellor at I^aw,
by M. Betham-Edwiirds. Tho stories of tbe ami llien you can look alter tlio cows; really any flirting, little girl P be asked
HAS
pOME
!
Golden, of Mystic Park.”
number will oommaud attention fmm their in tlioy are doiug (Ireadlul;jlinnngo in tlie
WATEEVILLE.
terest and variety, including ‘‘ .Medusa,' by H. wheat, I am afraid,’she concluded anx Lulu, witli a roguisli twinkle in his kind
' AND LOVERS OF
The horse Interest in Kennebec will
ly
eyes.
Arthur Kennedy, a powerful and weird met •-•
Office over Tlconle Nntiouftl Bank.
iously.
Pure and Wholesome
phorical study; ” I he Count do Kochmont,”
Jerry Waldron, In ids corner under tho agree with Mr. Nelson, that “ this ought
‘ Perhaps I liud liotler Timk after the vines, cnuld listen no longer. Ho flung not to be.” No horse since the introduc
R ftory of the French Revolution, and "A
CONTRACTORS
Blowpipe." R tale of life in B«nneo. The poems cattle fir.st,’he aiiswcrud; nnd Lulu,niar- down liis newspaper, walked straight into
• '
AND
tion of Lang's “Gen. Knox," has excited
are *' Ancrum M<ibr,” an historical ballard from veled th|il his manner of speaking was so
tilackysooiTs Magazine, and *• The Voices of very agreenido. • But I shall need some tile sitting-room and paused beside the more liearty admiration,—and we may
Job Carpenters.
lovely
bewildered
Lulu.
tbe Sun,” from Auotoledgc. A striking feature
SnODLD CALL AT
PI.ANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
of this number is the number of brilliant short dlreciions,’ he continued, still ,rugarding
‘ There has lieon soroetbing more suri add ex|.>cctatioDS.—than Young Rolfe.
SHOP ON TEMPLK ST.
A. TIIOiT|P*SOr¥’S
papers. Among these may be sucoially men hei with that puzzling expression in his ous than flirtiug, old Iriundi’ he oiinouiieIn allusion to the price, we only got for
tioned”
Dust
and
Fog,*’by
William
Sharp;
cUar,
keen
eyes.
JeiiAB D- Hayden.
Incbeask Bodiksom
WA’rERVILLE, ME,
vd, as the two nieu clasped hands in the answer, “ Too much money to risk on my
“ The Napolean .Myth,’’from the St.Jarnea's
•
I
must
go
lyilli
you,
I
suppose,'
said
most
cordial
manner.
Gntr/te; ” Martin Luther,*’from The Specta
We shall sometime report
‘ I love your d.-iiiglitcr and I want lior hands."
tor; “An AnDamese Decilugu.*," from 7%e Lulu, witit a riicfiil giniico toward tlie de
Saturday lieowio^ etc., etc. This being tho serted kitchen;
tor my wife. Forgive me, sweet,' be Young Rolfe’s trotting loW down in the’
And tying a quaint calico sunhonuet whispered toiler. ‘Tlierolo lliat was
first number of tho volume it is a favorable
CoBNBB or Main and Temple Stb
DEALER IN PLAIN AND FANCY
teens—we guess. No better hdrse of
time to subscribe fur tbe year.
over her bright brown curls. Fanner
WA.XJBH.VILLB, m:I
Confectionery, Tobacco
The Ectectic draws its materials from the Brinkley’s busy young dnugbter walked offered mo was too templing tiyileclino.' age was ever sold here.
‘Lnlii
sliiill
marry
whom
she
likes,'
OmOK—Over L. H, Soper’s Store. Offlc« Hours
best foreign periodicals and tho best writers of
& €ij?nr«, Fi’nlf!!i, etc.
And see one of the choicest lines
J1 to 12.80 A. U.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
tbe day, and It has its peculiar field pretty bravely away by the side of the now hired her father said very soberly. - But, Jer
man.
The City of Bangor,'' which enjoys tb«
qITI^TGUT galls answered from the office.
much to Itself.
Also a Nice Line of Stationery.
of Confectionery ever ex
ry. you are taking from me the most
‘Thanks. I shall do very well with endearing child wlio ever gliuldoncd a unenviable reputation of dLsrogardfUg thO"
Published by E. R.Pelton.25 Bond Street,
Oyster Stews a Specialty.
hibited east of Boston.
Now York. Terms, $5 per year; single, copy out you now,’ he remarked, after he had
father’s heart and houii.'
proliibitory liquor law, harbors a lotMi^
Pure and Wholesome
MAIN STREET,.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK
.WATERVILLE, ME- 45 cents. For sale by all newadcaleiii.
been guided to the little ilairy set in the
Frances liad liiddcn lier abashed coun
side
of
a
hill,
to
the
tool-house,
nud
to
Lippincott’s Magazine forlfMHary
tenance ill the sofa cushiiiu and was sob scheme, thereby violating another wboleCI
some statute.
contains an amount of varied and entertain the pasture lot where the bnr.s had been bing nervously.
COLFItlBIA
ing reading, which gives the best a,|fluranoe of broken nnd displaced by the rebellious
Thu laruiur went 'Over to hrr and
Made Fresh Every Day at
the good thingoL) bt* expected during tho horns of old Briudle.
tAFZion’s Herald, in suggesting ifUm
oomiug year.‘nTimons ^ith a dcscriptitm of ■‘lam glad, too,’ she said, simply. ‘I placed his hand gently oh her liuQiilUted
liead.
A. THQMPSOM’8
the nCw Public Buildings of Philadelphia,
sons why more people do upt. go
was
baking
when
you
came,
and
tilings
Buy at HeailqiinrterN.
SECOND HAND BICYCLES' written with marked ability, and copiously il
• Never mind,’ ho said soothingly. church, says, “ few things do, moreito
CANOY FACTORY.
lustrated. “Notes of C^mTersations witb Em do burn so when tb'ero is no ooe to watch ‘ Wo nil luako mistakes smnutimi-s,'
FOR 8alp: at low
Instruments sold on Installments,
erson,*’ ^ Pendleton King, bring up very viv tbo oven.’
PKICKS.
keep people from clmrch tiun superfidal.n
idly the figure of tbe great New England think
‘But MissBriukIcy is there,’ he coraor low for cash.
er in the simplicity of his Cotioord home. raeuted. .
CyAt Culiiinhla Uulluge—, lately, a pointless preaching ;’’—H:losing the pstaF. WII¥Ct, Ageut,
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A lady was reproacliing Mr, Willtatn
Abysiunia i.s making war preparations
short
storicH,
descriptive
articles,
narratives,
vice,
for
the
coming
in
of
the
new
year,
on
:v
cold
driving
snow
stoim.
aoeordUg to the program given livsl adventures and poems by popular writers—In
cowardly and lirutal murderers. Wh.il on u large scale. Five hundred Egyp Warren nt a recent reception for going
forward, not b.ickward.”
is the use of doing things by halves?— tians were reeeully massacred by a force into society so little. *• You ought to
week, and a very pleasant time fur the fsot, tbe 123 quarto pages are brilliant with “ Looking-------------------------------------Me.s.'i-s. Bridges Bros, have something (Portland Trnnsei-ipl..
and artistic gems. Besides the move
let US lionize yon a little,” she sAid. “I
ol Aliyssmiaiis.
•hildron was liad at each. A more litcrurv
than 1()0 lllnatratiuhs. tbe number is embel
Tills cheese weighs S.233 pounds,” novel ill the way of liglil, which they
The friends of teiiiperauce were stie^ Kii.sieMii|.:ii! Witli every bottle of .Iadi.n's never heard of but one man,” replied tho
delightlul Cliristmts Day was probably lished with a beautiful colored plate frontis
advertise
this
w-uek,
lliu
Aurora
Electi
ic
says the certificate of the superintendent
-.r
•* A Day Dream.’*
Toreli. Several of cesstul in SL-eurlng in tho House the rAKSYuui* a ourtilicate is given foeros wiiiuti veteran actor, ‘‘ who was not spiotled by
never knowu so lar as weather and trav- piece.
Pi'ioo 25 conta a single number, or tl.M . of the Boston city Iwy scales, on the bust-/ ..i,,.
keepcis Irive hung tlii.-ui out. appointment ol a committcu on the aleo- omulu.s ibo liiilder to a box oi JadWin's Qui being lionized.” “And who was he?”
keope
oUng were concoiuod The sun shone yew. Publielied by Mr«. Fr.nlc Li-.lie, 53, 55 ness card of Messrs. Gass, Doe & Co., ac
Vivo Stomaell Hills—tbo best pill iu tho wocld- “ Daniel.”
and many more will doubtless lollow liolic liquor Iruffie. There was some op- Culy
•nd 57 Ptirk PUoc, New York.
oum to u dose, .Miller * Co., Waterville.
pleasantly, i|and Ihero was ju,t snow
po-^iti.-ii
on
the
pait
id'
members
who
811
iu.
companying the generous sample of said
WII.L convince you of
had talked of sumptuary laws, but it was
Tlic remiiiiis of Commander DeLong
enough for gooil sleighing, wbioli was
The Pai.bsti.n'E Commandeiiv, K. T., cheese we received by express thismorntlie wonderlul eniatlro
-Mr. J. F. Murray, tho veteran caterer
improved by everybody who could com of Belfast, gave a ball on Tliursd.-iy even-1 ing. This is the cheese we mentioned of the Maine Central Uiiilrond, is in se good to hear Mr. Yanee, a BlilV olil I’res- and his eomratU-s have reached Irkutsk,
properties combined In
bylurian elder Irom North Carolina, iiiaku in Siberia, ou their way to Amerieu.
noOD’8 SAnsArAKii.i.A, If the remarkable
inand horse. Our livery stables all
ing of last week, the glories of wliicli last week. Its weight is accounted for by riously inipnired health, allhoiigb able to a shari) temporaaeu leeluro ia reply, de Many people joined iu tho prrfcessioii cures that liavc been effected by Its um fall
ride out.
did a good business on that ilny.
claring that rum is the one evil that goes through the town uiid placed wreaths on
IMirlrayed by “Our George,” ebine fortli the fact that the “Co.” of that firm is .-in
lo impress upon your mind this repeatedly
to the root of the country’s exi t'-iicc. the coffin.
proven fact? Thousands are uslnt It,
ill
the
licpublican
Jour,
this
week.
Ho
{enterprising
Kennebecker.
Its
quality
is
In
Ids
nddreea
before
Ibe
Stale
Gr.atigc,
A heavy snow .storm, followed by rain,
Evidence ol the spread of the temperance We don’t give away trial bottles of Jadwin'b all
declare that ■■III H Itlsaihedllast week. Worthy Master Roblo gave
was experienced at the west last Sunday. prnnnunccs it the most brilliant and sue- j waiting the judgment of some of his old some tacts of much interest lo the larm- aiovenicnt through tlie S.iulh and West 1 AH Syiiui", tor if we did, everybody would bo cliic possess-IWII I luff
was
seen
in
the
vole
of
143
for
tho
com
cured,
and
wo
would
be
obliged
lo
quit
busi
cesaful
affair
of
the
kind
ever
known
in
p-iends—of wliom we know many.
By successive falls, snow liad accumulat
ers ol tlie State. The organization in mittee to 88 against it. It is to bo hop ness for want of funds. Sold by Miller <t Co., evciunore than ■■ ifciS* we claim tor
it. -My friend, If yon are sick or In that coiv*
which they have uombined to promote ed that the eoniniittee will lake S'etno ac Waterville, Me.
ed to tbe depth of 20 inches in Cincinnati. that city-. The following delegation from
Tub Phrenological Journal lias the
dltlon that yo-i cannot call yourself either
interest of Agriculture, is in a fiour- tion nt this sos.vion' that will r^ult in n
St. Umur Coaiinnndery of Waterville,
sick
or well, go and get a bottle of IIooD'a
At
the
virgi
mine, Colorado, last
Mb. G. W. Bisiiof, the well kncwii were pTcsent:—I. 8. Bangs. Right Em comiiioneed the publication of a series of ishing euiulition. Maine has 177 grang thorough showing up of the eviis of tliu Friday, an Yirginius
avalanche of snow crushed a SAitfl.M-ARiLLA, and realize yourselt hne
es,
with
a
membership
of
12,200;
Onlynrtieles
on
Chinn,
written
by
Mr.
Albert
liquor traffic.—[
Portland
Transeript.
horse duiiler, will,bo in Walorvll'e, for inent Grand Comiiiandor, A. L. McFailbuilding containing it men, of whom six tills medicine i
------------- —
two Statue, Uliio and Michigan, rejNirt a •
hits the right |
tho purchase of horsos fnn the third ol doii, E. C., W. A. 11. Hoothby, H. W. Dunbar, of Waterville, who is quite a larger number ol Piitrons. Master RoUio
L
and Transfer i in this vidnity din-, were taken out dead.
spot, and puts'
January. So bring iu.tbo nags and ex- Slewnit, C. G. Oirlcton, A. F. Collins, scholar, They originally apputred in showed that while Maine is losing its po. ing the past week :—
An earthquake shock in Lisbon, on the all tlio inaclilnery ot your body liit*w«ifctM|
the Mail, hut Mr. D. has rewritten sition as nil Hgricultural State, tliere be
cbt ige iiiem fur cnsii. .(.a
Fairfield;—Isadoro
E.
York
et
nl
to
22d, awoke the entire population and order.
D. H. Swan and J. G. Stover.
them, and the Journal has them illus ing only 82,180 ol onr iKipiilation engag Loriiig B. Junes, flOU; Harriet CImni. caused a panic in the narrow streets;
This
delegation
was
met
at
Burnliam
ed
in
iigricultni'e
to
148,000
in
other
pur
boi'lalii
el
nl
to
Llewellyn
Chamberlain,
some old buildings and a number of From the Registrar of Deeds for KuUhivt
Rev, K. N. Smith and wife were verytrated.
suits, the farming iiilerest is substantial ioUO.
County, Northern D'tstricL
chimneys were damaged,
generously- remembered by his parishon- by Sir Knight C. W.illaney, who escort
Lowell, UAiik
A Watch makes a very good present ly prospering, increasing in the number vSamerset Mills.—Anna 8. Bradley to
ed
them
to
Uelfiist.
Tbi-y
were
delight
The
Democratic
State
Convention
of
MF.ssns.
C. I. Hood & Co.; Geiillenicn—
ers in the disposal of presents oh Christ
lor ibu coming now year, Reiiiumbcr, of tanners and the amount of prodiiets. Hiram E. Tuck, $250.
It affords me inucti pleasane torecoaMueml
Louisana
nominated
McEiiery
lor
(Joved
with
their
reception
and
oarerluiu.
Our lurmers may not accumulate great
lluuii’s SAiiaAFABiLLA. My health baa
mas day.
Milcliell & Co. liave tbe finest diNphiy fortunes but they acquire n comfortable
ment.
At a uioetiiig ol thu, Maine Central..ernor. A resolution was adopted declar- been such tliat for some years past 1 liava
been
oUltgthl 'to take a luiilo ol seme kind In
Geo.
E
H.
Jackson
'
hostility
to
all
lotteries,
as
encouragRailroad
Directors,
indepondeuco. Thu increase ol manu
The customers of the Centre Market * A formidable riol, growing out ol the this side of Boston.
tlie spring, aud have uever loiutd aiwUilM
•
— - ------------------ factures gives them butler markets, aud a wiis elected I’l-esideiit, Payson Tuekiu', mg vice m its worst lorms. 'I'liis was tliat lilt my wants as yein- BarsaparHla. fl
have had an opportunity to buy some ex inlieritout grudge between CatUolica
Mr. Wm. H Evans—seaman on the U. varied industry orient now avenues tov Yicc I’lesideiil and General Mamiger, adopted as a substitute for a resolution touea up niy system, imrlDes my blood’,
tra choice beef lately, faom a very fat ani niid Oranguiucii, occurred at Harbor S. Ship Uiu|imond, now at Yokohama, Iheir sons. Thu remarks of Master lio- Hun. J. 11. Drnuimund, Clerk; ull aimed at tlie Louisana Lottery Co. The sliariieiis luy appetite, and aecitis to auk*
Legislature is cajled upon to make strin me over, itespectfully yours,
mal lately slaughtered by- Mr. H. C. Grand, N. F., on Woilnesday. Tho Catli- Japan—to whom wo have alluded sever bio ns to the taxation ol their property uiiunimuusly.
5. r.-i-HoumK.
gent
laws against lotteries.
cnmpuruit with that ol other classes', arb
There is imtuh cxcitcmcut conccrniiig
Burleigh.
Qno of our pronuaeut bssioesa nea said M
etloa attacked an Orange processien and al times— is a native ol Brooks, Waldo u-ull considered, and call for some sys
Mrs. Reasic, who was brutally beaten us tlio other day: “ In tho spring my wit*
the arrest of John Gilniiiii, nil elilerly
Mr. U. N..M00111, with his wife and three men were iastantly killed, and sev Co., Maine.
tem wliieh will subject all sources of und well-to do liirmer of Anson, nn by her drunken son, at Readfield, not got all run down and could not eat anytblng;
long
ago, died at the Insane Hospital in passing your store I saw a pile ot Hood's
to a just pro|K)rtiou o( tho public cnargu ot being iiecessoi-v willi llisi-oek
lit'tle Blanebe, of Ellsworlli, is spending eral mortally wounded. The riot was
Our dealers report very good Christ- wealth
Augusta, last week. Her death did not 4>ausai'aiiu.i.a in the window, audigota
burdens.
and
Davis,
la
the
lart-eiiy
ot
sixty
sheep
still
ill
progress
at
last
acouuiita.
the holidays with his uUce, Mrs. A.
mas sales.
from Mr. Joseph Smith of Anson. The result directly from tlie beating slie re bottlo. After she had been taking It a week
Tho creditors of the Shaw .Brothers oilier* wore arrested two nr three weeks ceived, it is said, a.s she liad been an in slie had a reusing apiiellte. aud It did her
Thompson of this village, Among nuOnr men have coiumoiiued to store ice,
UnOlx Sam leachuU his arm iuto have voted tii accept the firm's offer of
Slie took three botllee, end II
mcruiiB other presents, Mrs, I'humpsou
ago. lliseock is uiillor hoiiils for trial, valid for some time. Her son is said to eieryililng.
was the best three dollai s I ever taveated.'*
Waterville this week, nod curried off sultlumont.
whioh Is re[xirted nearly a foot thick.
be mentally, irresponsible.
but
Davis
turns
Stale
evideiiou
nnd
iiiir-ooivsd ut f’lirisimas, handsomn ernyseveral uiuii from the Plaiua wlio wore
Geo. Grmil had u fall yesterday, but it plicalcs Mr. Uiliiinn, whose stnndipg in
Mr. Wm. M. Wiggln, of China, died
Mr. E. F; Lylord, now ol Bpringfleld, charged with selling fire water without a
m. iMirlrall of her motbor, presemed by
is hoped that it will result in nothing this vicinity causes uddilienal interest iu very suddenly lost Batui-thiv muruing.
Sold by alt druggists. iTice Pt a bottle,
license.
Mass., spent Chrisimas nt home.
lic-r Uusbaml.
,
seriqus,
the case.
ot six buttles lor SS. V. 1. IIOOU & ca.
lie leaves a wife and three eUlIdveD'.'
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Absolutely Pure.
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The Relief Liniment

CZ.OVSH.
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‘CONVINCE

Hood’s Sarsaparilla-

i

Apothecaries, Loweil, Mass.
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Ci)e l^aterDiUe iHatl/.. .SSrc- 2$, tS82.
'

rnWATWIUE Mill,

Air iirDWicK*iit»Tj^>fai'»

FLOWERS UD
wreaths,
F

_____

nkwspape

Pdbliivbd bvbbt Friday,
Til PMAl*BIoofc....Karr. S<r««(, W«<«rH

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,
CAN BK HAD AT
•

)■

^arrtai0ei.

J. F. ELDEN & CO.,

''*'^**°

In WaUrville, Dec. 31th, by Rev. W. S. MoIntire, Mr. Harlev S. Moulton of Wella.He.,
’ jfpiM.Wotly ln«a»»hcM,Bl.ai>P«rannnm. and Miaa Ida 0. Moulton of Eliott, Me.; Deo.
35th. Mr. W. H. Stewart and Mias Vada 0.
•iBou copiK»i nya cbwtb.
i'owlor. both of W.
TERMS—rwo DOLLAlllATMAB

rkOV.TW. PAKOV A PHVsio

In Bkowhegan, Deo. 211b. Mr. Charlea 8.
I^binton and Hiia Flora L. Nay, both of 8.;
pec. 35tb.'Mr. Vbarleo E. Gomfurih, of Fairfield, tr» Mim Alma E. Wa1ker« of CAnajiii.

In ClIntoTi, Dpc.Md. Jlr» Fred E Arnold, of
'•• UliB Will wa* married lo Mr. Shall In Alegnn
Vi
Mich recently. The Won’t will ap
to Mias Com E. Kimball, of C.
•’S’l" ftml^whej; Mr.. Shall n.e iVlll, 1. Skowhegnu,
In Angnsta, De,?. 2Uh. A>id ew B. Nicholas,
to
Mi
a
Nallie
E. Doe, both of Aagnnta.
^ ftikfd lo gflt up Bud klnd)e the fire.

In China, Decs 25, by Iley. B 0 Afey, Mish
*
Thannlidy. dirty appeaxanae of a RriialT
' haard ahonlJ never be allowed. Buckingham • Nellie E. Worthing and Mr Charles H firidgham,
both of Palermo.
8»e for the whUWera will readily change their
«,Wtoa brown or black, at discrellon, and
mui keep
up your repuUtiou for neatneas and
ieatlia.
«pu[

Tn Waterville, D^c. 14, at<the residenoa of Mr
A. P. Maraton, Mrs, Anliie L.. wife of Mr.
Frank A* Irelrnd, of Dexter, aged 4G years, 6
monib^She wan a slater of Mra. Mnraton and
a daughter of the late Mr laano B. Morgan of
Oakland.—[Ourreo ted .j
In thia villng^) 27tli inat, Mr Philip L Iriah,
aged 61 yeara.
In White Sulphur Springs, Montana Ter#,
Deo. 14th, Mr. Albert Cn>H(>y, late of Water*
Riches are not necessary to real
ville,
aged 59 yeara 9 montha.
hut protection against etarvatum le, Man does
not need a palace, but he doea need she ter
[0. A'. «row.
DoR’iSKkLt. THE Milk.-” There is no use
crying oyer .pilled milk,’’ says the old •«*. H
TOU are not oaly bald, but have no life in the

much more conveniently than ever before. Hoi has increased
his Stock, and is able to give purchasers a choice
equal to that to be obtained in a City.
commodious quarterstj—y^rjj^c^f^

MAIL” OFFICE,
■

“Several UottloH of Adamson’s Botun c
Oouilii Balsam have been used in my fninily
with the most gratifying result.^ Wo enleem it
ai one of the bast of medicines.

ccrA SetStlieiliilB of FiitssSpecial atlention lo

Have used Great American Specific *’ for a
lime knee with which 1 have been troubled
for three yearn, also swelling
three applfcntiona relieved me.—[M. W. Belt,
Portland, l*e.
ThereUgloas life nnd the worldly life do
BoFBXclude e.ich other', rightly viewed they
are bat parts of the same great whole; each a
help to the other, and each n meaiia of gni^e
to the soul. Tlie religious principle is to guide
and control the business of the world; And th«
business of the world is to discipline and develop and carry out the religityts principle;
thal on both, as on angels wings, we iiiiiy rise

PORTO III CO MOLASSES.

Flour cheap!

of every description, all suitable to make elegant presents, Look nt our Bod Spreads nhd ■
Shams, Lace Tidies, Elegant'Lacc Neckwear, &e) The largest nssiiitment of Ladies’
Gents’ nnd Children’s Handkerchtefs ever shown by us. Don’t fail to look
'
at our Handerkchiets.

A large stock and Cash Prices.

We Have also arranged a Fancy Counter
where you will find an nttracHve and appopriate display of Fancy Articles for Cliristmas Gifts.
" Please call on us when out looking at Holiday Goods, and you 17111 bo welcome, whether.youjwish to
Luy anything of us or not.
iX
Nearly ('pposite tlie
Post Office

} E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

ROAMTED

COFFEES

NEW YEARS

TRADE

IVe buy these Goods Foy Cash and shall
^ make the prices sell them.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Read To-Dav,
-----------AND -------------

Remember What You Read!

SOBETHIAG IVEW.

GAS & LAMPd WITH CHIMNEYB
LAID IN niE SHADE.

The Aurora Electric Oil Torch
DID IT.
The ialroduclton of the ELECTRIC
TOUCH has created a great seusaliun
timoug jinrlies wishing light. It is tho
best ihing in tlio way of a light ever iuvenled.
It is cheap and ecommilcal,
.“ale and durable. No more trimming
of old wicks.
Wc arc Jirepared lo furnish the Kero
sene Oil Electric Light Torch, used for
lighting all kinds ol large Factories,
Foundries, Maehine Shops, Blacksmith
Shops, Engine Kiioms, Stores, &c. They
make a large, '•Uoug, white liglit, lieing
freo liem smoke, and not nfl'ected by
wind or rain.
We arc agents for llie sale of the above
named Torcties for the towns of Water
ville, Oakland, Fairfield & Vii.'salboio’.

NEW YEARS

PRESENT!

EXA-MliVE OUR 1
Slock, the Largest l|

H

ALL GOODS

TlTl’UICES
|1|

H ANSON. HANSON.

HANSON.

KK*\N*EUKU 8.S.

lOlXAlS M. LAMSON, LiC(,

Cliildrun!

FURNISHING GOODS OF ML (INDS.
For YIen Youth aud Children.

Hats & Caps ot all Kinds.

We can show at this time, on^ of the Largest
and Finest Stocks we have ever had^and
at the Lowest Prices ever offered by usi
y Our Goods arc all of the Finest Quality,
and nearly every Garment of our Ready
HANSON.
HANSON.
Made is AlanUfiiciured tn oiir own Pt^afk
Shop, therefore.you get a better Gaiment than
ltciitK,-Wanl«,T-Nalca<
is usually found made tip. We biiy some
lutluire uf
Mra A U. HAYNK^
Ready Made Clothing to accommodate those
S.VhK—One Upilght, aix hor^e power EnJ K'ue. (;au be aeeu at tlie Klinwuod IIot..|. luhozvanta cheaper article than our own make
At»i»ly lo

vs.

CAliliOLL Af. LAiMSOH.

tentioii.

Q. H. CARPENTER, ' CEO. W. TERRY.
Blumcutluvl’a^tw ULockiMHiiiSt,

New Neck-Wear '•
FOR THE

I am pleased to inform the citizens
of Waterville and vicinity, that
we have a better assortment of,

HOLIDAY TRADE.

LADIEMI’

A large variety of now materials for

ALSO

FAXCY WORK;________

MILL I N E R Y
■

marked-dowtb to tlosoj

,

HOLIDAY TRADE, Miss S, L. Blaisdells
which we will wll lower than you can And
MK«. F. BOItJUE.

AND

Ladies' Wrappers,

AproiiM uiiil IiilttntM’
, a week at home. »5.00 outfll free, fiiy
• ahsulutely sure. No risk. Capital
Goc‘(1m,
not required. Reader, It you want
_ _ business at which persons of either sex A LAKfiE VAKIETY TO SELECT FROM.;AT
young or old. can make great pay sll the time
Ihey work, with absolute cerulnty. write for
partioulsrs to 11. UALtiTT A Co., I’ortland, Ms.

MRS. BONNE'S.

I'leaaaiit

SUl'EItlOIt JOUKT.

Dcofinbcr Term, 1IW3,

OaCANETTES.—$8,10.
I have started a Coal and Wood
AUTOPIIONES.—$5.
Yard, neat' tho Maine
Central
CLARIONAS,—$8.
Freight Depot, where I shall keep
ACCOHDEONS.—$1.50, 1.75,2, 5, 8.
; constantly on h md. tho best qniiliIIAR.MONICAS —From 10 gt«. Io.$2.00. I ties of Coal and Wood, ami a share
Bargaius in .Miis’c Books. ^ 125 pages of public patroiiago is solicited.
of good Sungs, with Organ Aceomiiuni- (
Orders may be left at Stewart
nienl, 25 cents. Same size of in.slrn- Bro’s. Market, Mitcliell & Scales'
niemal, 25 '_'cnts. Do 250 pages, .50 els. Store or at tbo old railroad office,
Exeelleril 5 eeiil Music. Slainlald Mu
sic and Books. All kinds of Musical on Main St., npxt north of railroad
. crossing, nnd will receive prompt utGo((ds furuiBlicd to order, by

I

Men,
Youth

DOWN STAHLS ’rENEyi’EKNT

OBGUINETTES.—$8, 10,

anywhere else.
Don’t mind a slibrt walk up Street. Come and
son us. Ni'KIduur tu Oarprntcr’s Music Store.
Voura truly,

I

STATE OP MAINE.

PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to 15.

Also A great iiiauy goud* well adapted foe the

I

I <3*oblaincd
as rejiresonted.
At short
The LOWEST.and
quote \
Prices.
and
II Guaranteed
lu
ALWAY’S
to Show Goods
I I notice'

VIOLIN BOXES.—50e., 00c., 75c. $1.
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00.
GUI TARS.—to, G, 1.5.
BANJOS.—$4. G. 10.
NEW MUSIU BOXES.—$1.50, and one
Elegant on.! for $10.00

MADE
UNDERWEAR,
READY THAN
KVKK UKKOUK.

A WE ARE GLAD fl'GOODS NOT ON
hiifd
\
11

CiVUr, Tlie
ofTert'd,"*
mtiDianntod
*
Tli« T.OWEsT-^^
ntirtfsa Pi*I/v/va
We are selling White
Skating Rink
will Get your
Window
nnd We ntnl
manufacliire
TIN ),<S'The Best Kerosene
Lead and Oil cheaper bo open soon; now is Door Screens before
watc, and can sell the 'Stove in the fVorld ! -lian ever.
the lime to buy your the Hies come; we have best at very low prices.
Iry it, and if not satis
Roller Skates.
wire eloli), all widtlis
fied, it can be reliirmd.
and colors.
It is about lime to iiuy
Paint. Varnish, Whilea Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Q-irdmer
wash, Horse, Stove, This is the place tohuy
Tulinlar is tlie Largest
Spriiig.s and Axles ior Ketoseiie, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Window and Wheels, Spokes. Rims,;
and Best.
youf CarrIagt'S.
ami Neatsfool Oils, nl
Dust BRUSHES, in ■Shafts, and C irriago ’
ways in stock.
Goods of all kluds.
great variety.
Steel Tiro, Refined
Pomps Repaired, nnd
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds tfS'Dynamite, Blasting <3rREMEMHER-wo Do yon want a Coo
Bands, lloi,|S, Rods,
pr<im|nly atletnied lo and S|Kirling Powder, liave everything yoh Stove! see tne,; NEW
Horse Nails, Shoos.
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ Atlantic.
Caps.
Crow bars, Chains.
men.
line, Nalls.Glass,Lock.!
Kmdis, Butts, Hinges, l3rPatoht Roller and
r^’-We are agents for Tin Gutters and Con» Hollers and Hangers, Common Blocks, CordCneninber-w’d Pumps,
the eelebraled lleiniseh duetols made nnd put Sheathing Paper, &c.
age.Twiiio, Lnlh-yarn,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
Wool tvvino, always^fn
Shears and Scissors, up at short notice.
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
and “Tvik; A'crnionicr’’
Carpenters ! if there is stock.
Cliain Pump Tubing
Sheep Sliears, and the Wo have u lull slock of any tool you want, we
and Chain.
best make of Scissors
can supply you.
Varnishes, Japans,
II you would have the
and pocket Knives.
best KerosenoOil CAN
Shellacs and Paints, of
Have j.iii seen the Wo
all kinds.
Wo sell the •‘World’s tiny Iho NEW' Patent
man’s Rights Clotbe.s
rp“Ooods delivered
Fair Prize Churu.” It Swingig F.iiioot C ins.
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of ryPure Paris Green, has stood the test fur 5 gall u $1..50. 10 gall
lor ilseli in one year I
$2,25
eliarge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenfy-five tears.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

XILBUBR-a CO.,rrop’n,
auvPALo. M. V., o. r •

'

NICE THICK CODFISH FOR6CTS.

AURORA ELECTRIC
mOSENE OIL VAPOR TORCH

BRIDGES^ BROS.

f

Another lot of that

A fine line of* Velvets), Pliisihe^. Black and Colored ^^ilksi, also Dres.s Goods

& Wmo,
J/ai Office,

FAinylKl.D iTK.M.s.—Tlio nirmbers of
the FairfleUl Bul l Imvo pfasonted their
leader, W. J. Biailbiiry, with a $35
corset a« u retnindur tliai- they appit ciate
his efforts ter keel) tho tnind in tune....
Kcv. R. 11. Aldrich of New York will
preach at tho Univcrsiilist church ni*xl
bundiy and the Sttuday tollow-ing, Dec.
SOtliaud Jan. 0th.... Dr. G. Rl. Twilcliell
is confined to Iho hotisB with congestion
ol iho lungs. VcslciTlay niorninir he re
ceived the sail intelligenee of the ileiillt
ol his mulher in Belhel, but owing lo hie
illness was not able to alti'ml her lunoral.
The many friends of llio doctor wish for
W.VI'EUVILLE, MAINE.
hijspeedy recovery... .Mrs. S irahCiltey
died at FairheW, Dee. 23d, aged 70
I years and ten nionllis. Her sufteringe
though short tvero intense, but endured
'vlih remarkalde p.itieiiec.
Mrs. Cillcy
was born in Sidney, Feb. 27lli, 1813.
She wa.s a lailblnl loving niolber and
synipmlietic friend. Site leaves beliind
j seven children and a largo circle ol
Iriends lo mourn Iter loss.......John Ferry
1 of Wntervillcj, wliilo at work in A.,). PIANOFORTES.—$400,00,$260 00.
ISniilh’s box factory in Ihis villago, last OKGANS.-$20, i;2.5, $G0, $70, $S0. $90,
$100. $110, $150.
j Monday, liad liis hand ijuile badly inI juredon a saw.—[Jour.
VIOLINS.—SI, 2, 3. 4, 5,7, 10, IG, £0.

es Rheumatism, LumhagUA
Back, Spraini and Biuisea,l
ta, Caygjrh, Coughs, Colds,l
Throat, Diphtheria, Bums, I
Bites, Tootl), Bar, and|
and all pains and aches, I
..’rti* •®l«ni*t SDd sstsmsl maody la I

"

What could make a better present? We have bandsqme Worsted] Jackets and Leggings. Mittens,
Gloves, and a large and styli.vh assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Hosiery.

Phenix Block,
Afain-SI,

ON THIRTI DAYS’ XKUL.
The Voltaic Belt Co,, Marehall. Mich., wil

PRICES LOWER!
Granulated Sugar 9 Gents.

We have a large siock of nice White Blankets at all prices.

^"riiid al LOWEST prices.

Maui AM

mm.

This is Heavy and Full of Sugar, dHd we
say and mean that we are selling
For 60 Cents one Worth 60 Cents
5 or 10 Gals, /or 48 cH per Gak

We have a large stock of Handsome Garments anil will sell thetti|ohcap.. If wo |don’t have nnyThing
to please you, we will order on approval.

■

IN VAUIETV.

..

WE WANT TO SPEAKiTO YOU ABOUT OUTSIDE'GARMENTS.

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Beports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
to bssven.
Bank Checks,
Unnecessary misery is suffering from corns.
Hiau’a lUDicAL COIIN Bkmovui removes them
Letter Heads

KsAs’a Kiomet abd Back Plaster acts di
rectly on the nerves and inusclos of the back
the seat of all pnin. T'ry them.

Goffins, Gaskets and Burial Robes,

], and S^BoixtollO BlOOlXt

And^close otit many lines during the Holiday Season.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

-■The first and worst of all frauds ii' to cheat
oneself. All sin h easy after that.

the new

Large and stylish variety ijrt Laniji Goods;

A New Departure in Holiday Trade at E. LVeazie s.

AT THE

(IN rncENIX BLOCK.)

A aorinus railroad accident ou ilie Kiistlero Railroad, oceurred ou Monday eveii'
ling, though only one iierson was injured.
latKl he not seriously. It hn|)|)ene(| at
|(iieenhiiid depot, wlicii a frieghl-traio
|w.is siile-traeked to allow the I’lillman lo
Ipass, Tile Fnllmiiii came tearing along
|iil8.5Q (.’clock at u learliil speed, and
lithout 100 feet west of the depot struck
Ithe switch track with .siieli Ibice that the
Iswiteti rod broke. 'I'ho engitio passed
lahm*all rialit, but the front wlicels of
I[he first baggage car went off tlie track,
liho engineer ol the rear engine wliistled
l“«uwn lirakcs,” but, before the lirakes
Toulil effect unylniug, llio shackle by
I'dnch the first baggage car was altaebetl
I “ **'<’ rear locomotive broho, and tlic car
plunged iiuo the engine ot the frieght.
Ihe two baggage cars and llio locomor.'** tclescoiied, and llieengino went over
Fuctvisii, almost u total wreck. Tlie
Ran haggagu oars and Ibo mail car next
|o ojfin Were enlirely wrecked, and the
pill'd with dcbrl.s. Strange lo say
Ibe p.isscHgi.rs only lelt a sliglit shock.

l

A General Mark Down!

fromAfonto S. IFeyd. PablisJier of ^'Zion's
Ihraldy'^Zh Droinjield S<<eei, Uvston,

send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Eleotro-VolUic
Belts and Eieotrlo ApplUnoca on trial for 30
day* to men, young or old, who are afflicted
with nervous llebility, lost vitality nnd kindred
troublea, guatapteelng speedy and o mpleU
restoration of henlth nnd manly vigor. Ad
dress na above. N. B.—No risk is incurred,
na 30 days’ trial is all.________
'I
■ 'U3i«.')p A; piog -osn ajj ^notiitsi
’’mono pinoAi
sosvaeip Auotu Buiiuoa
■Old )o suvaui oq; oq )tuui ‘saup /|po)qnop
•un uiiuadyadug a.pooij sb ‘ji inoa. Bat;
■pndui{'iai|;o piiw siiijoios eaiuaipuja ‘poo|q
oqi o» joBia pun aji( saAiS 3«q> iC)iatU3x
V .'asnva Buiqjiiisjp oq; OAQtuax o; BuiiCj;
SI amtnu 3»qj uKia aq; jfiuo uojjo 8| spuiq
snojiVA JO Ofuasitx 'Uiajs^a eioqsA ei() jo
qqvaq pun ioSiA aq; pnadap pooiq aq; }0 X;/
•ItniA pn» iCuand aq} uo—aooia Kvrcaix

Crockefy, French China
and Glass. Ware,
«rlN A L
BliTLh^f

THE Pttblic are invited to call and examine his Stock, in his New and

Job Pifif.

tengae is silent, and is citUei* a cuiwtaut aUrac%1on or e contimial reproof.

opened.

Both high and low

It has been the custom for dealers to wait untiTafter New Vears to MARK DOV^N and CLOSE
OUT STOCK, but Knowing that most people buy most of their WINTER GOODS before that time,
and that it isjhard to close out Goods at any price if people don't want them, wo liayo decided to mak%,

roots of your hair, there is no use crying over
that, either. Take bolli lime and yourself by
the/orelo4k While there is a forelock eft. Ap
ply Parker’S Hair Balsam to your hair before
mitters get worse. It will arrost-tha hllmg off
nfyour hair and restore its original color, gloss
pad softness. It is a perfect /fosslng * itha .
cleto, richly perfumed,, cools and heals the
■calp*
'“
,
A holy life has a voice. It speaks when the

and Isayes the skin sou and smooth.
Wa grow broader, not by acoing error, but
by seeing more and more of irulli.—IJames
Freemann Clarke.

JUST

Having leased the store lately occupied byVi. A. Moulton, ^vind con New and elegant styles In Sideboards.
nected it with his. owHy is enabled to exhibit 'his
—:
Parlor Suits in all Varieties.
Fancy Tables, marble tops and plush.
An immense stock of CARPETS,

wood lookt.
...
“To-day laoura; to morrow may belong to
Wheri.^’ What are you giving ns / Won t tonorrow be hours also?
,
■After all the arguments about choapneas end
huellty it appear* that Dr, Bull’s (^ugli Syrup
?* the beet remedy for the cure of Coughs end
Colds ever offered to the public. The pr'oe is
. an(y
cents a bottle and every druggist in the
Istfs sella and recommeneds it.

'^THOMAS'

Mahogany, Black Walnut
and Cherry Chamber Sets*

NO. I TICONIC ROW, WATEEVILLE.

Editor! and Proprlotort.

ErH-JlA*"*’* '

BACALL and examine Lateat StylM in rich and elegant

REDINQTON & GO’S.,

;.,' It AXH AM & WIN G,
' ■ •' ’

%A7 ELDEN^S=^—fcontinuedj

I

ob

UjiOH tilt rtunexed Hbeli It Ib ofdfred l!u»t no*
life IheruoY be giVeii to tho Ubvlefc, l»y LiUblifililuK
KU HtU'Stud cup) of tho hauu*s ur iiii ultMirHut llioro*
uf. togftlit r n lib iIiIh order thorooiig tbrue wei-ki
•ucceeaLvol)’ tu tho Waicrvlkie MHii, a uowitpttpor
prlnled In V^'aterviDu. ia eald couiiiy uf Kuiiiic*
Lee. the luat publicatlun tu be twoiily day* at
K'uet, before Uto iiuxi Iona of »uid Cuuitg tu tu
holdeii ul sVugUfitH, within and for euid C'uuiily
of Ketiuebi-Cs un the Ural Tuciday of February*
next, tiiui hu luuy then ai.d llierc iipp^nr In iiaidi
(Jouit uud uutfwur lu «aiil ilbul, If >te auu lit.
A . 0. O ns, Olvrk.

Ain*LKTOK WKUB,
M'ulervllle Oct. VO, 1883.
iroif

lb’> Oeaceii l>oollttle honaiX S Ivor Street, at head of Mill Street.
■ion giveu ai once. Apply lo
Unter,mo.Ocl.2..18«. ^KUB .< WKBU.
not IMS TO ('KT.'-Two desirable I(„oma In
It Ij. nrlrkaon a IliilldInK, corner of Main and
leiuple BtreetM, vau be had on upplloation to

Come 111 and exaiiiiiie our tJoodv. One Price to all
Prices inarkcNl In Plain Figure)* ou each dramient.

„PERHAi« S. HEALD.
Waterville, Oct. 31, 1883.

HOlJKitTSTKVVAUt.
,
Outre Market.

^

(Copy of LibtJ.)
Tho libelant ailegot that ilie wu$ married to tho
8uid libelee at ilortford, in tuutiutu uf Coiiiiuutlcut, ou the '£itl day uf Novetuber, 1871; livut
tUu luid libelant reulded lu tin* Statu lu goud
faith one year p«iur tu the date iierenf: that Ihu
libelant baa ever been failliful lo lur uurrlagu
obii,{AiiouM, but that the aHld libelee Ima beeo uiiluluuful uf Uieauinu; that lliu attid hbulue aiuua
their inlertnarrliigM Iimh been ad)lict« d to groaa
Olid uoetlriiii’d lublt-i uf irituxiOHtioD; tliat hr tiua
beuu guilty uf abaalve irealmeut undt extrumu
cruelty luwanla yuur llbelaut; that being of
aulUcieni abllily. tiu liaa gto^•t)‘, wanlunty and
cruelly uvglccled and rufuaed U> provide •ulUtblu
uiuintuliiunce fur her; thni twu clilldren have
Veep buru to them durlug their aald marriage,

L.

Fii|iarallclc«l liiiliiceiuentM (o BiiV

WINTER

GLOTHlNd

Arc now offered at

.^'o. Koii. Ajf. Hoeiety.
AX.VU.VI, .MKKTI.VOnt ,T. O. Soule’s*office,
In watervlUo, ui» Vueailuy, .Inn. 1, l89i, nt or.e
o clock in the afteiiiouu, fnrtheelectlun of ofWccra,
and tor the trHUHNcliuii uf hiicIi utlmr biiatiieaa aa
may legally coiue before ihcui. A full i*ll‘.’«d»in«’e
la rfi|nt!»iied.
"
A. H. UICK. i»«c.
Waterville, Dec. 19, 1883,
36

GOLD!

A PRZE.’

___

'rO UEIVT.— i\n I’p stain Tenement on Silver
I .Street. Also a Stable. Apply lo.
................
.'IKS.C. L. K. SKlMfiTKll.
_tt ulervllle, Dec Vl lIlKt.
z,,f.

jWllTllug, vU: iJattiu
-..................
K., uged ti’U. nud....
Arthur
for the working cla^n. 8end 10
8., tlgtMl1 •!)
eix. Wherefore tbe prayt tliut a divurco
evDU for puitage, and wo will mull
from tbe bonds of uiuiriuiuuy bclwi-eu heraelf
you/rre, a royal vnluaUu box of
Mud itaid libelee, iDuy Ins decreed, and that the
_ cample good! that will put you In
(he way oj making nioru money in a few diyt
earu and cuituidy uf tlu-lr minor chlldreu, above
tUsu you ever tl(C'ijllltljumi)lu M. «iiy bu.iUCTi.
uamed, way be given lo her.
\
OsptlAl nui ?ehuIroi
Ti^uirud. Wr
■" tlart
- - you. Von
ve will
And iba-itbNlaut fuitlier gttegci UiaL Hie ll*W ' OBptlAl'fllil
cun work all the tlme^or in Mpure linio only. Tile
used reuMOUabiedilligeiicu tn uecertaiu the pree
work li universally adapted tu both aeie^i youuj
eut realdeuce of nald libelee, but !■ unable W du
•o, and Joea uut buuw whure it (>«,
............ .
Vuu <UU omclfgaiaru from
oet.___
--- ---------- laonAipf ir. Lxmbs, ubejunt,
every evening. That ul) who want work may
Kbnkbuko ■H.,‘t>ec. 21, 186’}.—Hie ttald libelant the burlneif, we make thlt unparulleled offer; to
mode oath that tlie abuvu ulicgiliuu lu to the rei- ^all who are nut well •ailallfd we win aend il tu
pay fordbe trouble of writing u». Kull partlouideiiCf of Hk* libelee U iruo, ^lufore im*,
lar*.dIrtTilonc. etc., vent fnie. Kortunec will be
K. A. WALUUHN, Jui^cu ul the Teuce.
made by thoao who give their wrliole time to the
A true oupy of the order uf uotloe, with oupy
work, tiri’ut Kueceiti abauluteiy sure. Don't de.
of libel.
*1^
Addreac Htimco-n A Co.. IVrtland
A-C.OTI.S.CIerk.
Atloet:
Bend aix.ceiita for po«t’lge, and receive free, u
ou>(ly box of good* '^hloh
will help you to mure iiinn.
ej rig'it away Uiaii uuytUlug etoe tn ihla world.
AlloieiUier cos, auoceud from the drat hour.
The brood road to fortune opeoa lo the workera,
abtolutely cure. At unco addroM, TuuK ii Cu.,
Auguata, Ualoe.

m’MSiMkEfm I

rORH.UsK. One good (tecond hond ■nfe. tnI
'inlrc of
L. E. TlUYER,
Dcr, 7, IbHJ.

A

MARSTON’S CLOTHINR HOUSL
GREAT
AT MARK DOWN

A large lot of

iN ALL KINDS OF GOOD'^;

FllirxUttlS.’V'U aVKRFOATX^manyof which
sflling at about M emits on a dollar,

e.'***^^** J' O 'A’K XNII, blit gool, reliable goods), imd bettM'
value never was given in Waterville.

Dleti’s, Youths’ and Boys’
til all gradosVsomo oTwliicli arc broken in sizes, will be sold at a verr
siiiulljiprice to close. It will repay you to examine them before
----------They will be sold aLa Baerifice...................................................... ‘
"

TINDER W^EAR

of

Bivery Kind,

- Hanging in price from ‘J6o. to S4.(Ki
A full lino of lloiNierv, IJlitrcM, anil X'eekwenr
in HcntH. FuriiiDlNlnKN usually fouud'iu a firs't

Our Hat and Gap Deparfmont

is up to the Stuhdui’d, with dll the new and Nobby Styles. New Stile*
wanted fur Tiie Uvec of all
ty* i'resldeuu of the U. M.
^'"r V****"*
repwsouted and must Ixi soil
J'hc largett, hand»ouie«t,
Price aud (iiialky iBilidfaMtMV nr
..
. T - - befct book ever aold for iecu Please look us over boforo inirdiafliiig;
than twice uur price. The faltevt •eMlog book In
‘/or
Ainirlcii, lnimen#<i proflti to Agent§. All In money jii every case refunded.
telligent people wuni It. Any one can become a
Waterville, Dec, 20, ISSSL
•iicceoiful agent. Termi fieo. IJaLLKty Bdoi*
Cd,i Tortlaud Uaiua.

AGENTS:

i t;
■•1

».t

^e 1^atert>U^li|^|f)laii..
.-i MISCELLANY, *
{^--■:rz==--rbkj'Ji ..-H^L'_;=rr
Life of Stones.—The
Sni/uUific
imfirfcrtn-says that some of our more re•ently formed Stones have great durabilih—U>c
Tol’iistance,'outlastidg
fisajfr^hing of sinjlstone.
Sates OTa dark blue color have withstood
the wear
t century. Sandstones arc
ni^-tflk
ilcatbcr influenc^fhnlds clhMate. * Gf^ite'i^tnnot ex
posed to destructive heat, is very endur
ing, and is proof against chemical attacks
from the atmosphere! while m.arblc, • in
our climate* sodn shows signs of decay.
A building of slate is much more durable
t^y>’,yve ‘o^ marble. ^ ^ _______

There is an ol.l geiill -1111111 in (JWi'dlner
who is a torcibli! illustrnlion ol wlitil rum
can do. Nineteen years lign ho was
what is lermod rirh. :il<; drove a proud
span of ofial nlaek ImrSca. resided in an
chMlWt residence, and was cvcrywlierc
respected. People called him
bijuire
Jones'; -then,' There came a change.
Ho lell to drinking. The insidious wine
ctip gained the asocndorloy and King Al
cohol sc(,red another Iriumpli, To-day
he is aq liintale cf the (iafdiner Alms
House. He is oftentimes .seen on the
■tracts lAudlil'injl' ahopt. lollowe'd liy his
d*iJ3fe'!s;dol<)bgi|r>»Squiiv.’’ hut Is
kl5*iV4'‘‘^idneli hnH kle <h^.” and peo
ple acquainted witli Ids sad history, meiM(ng him, turn away and mentally exelaim
•• podfWlfl^l'^ICI^- Joiif.

28, ^1883
STEAM DYE HOUSE,

lyTlic follswing touching allegory 1»
credited t<r John J. C^dti^rid^n,
who maclc; use of if in closing an argu
ment for a criminal in a capjul offence:—
When God in his'eternal coufial j:onceived the thought of man’s eftationji W
c|lled( to,him th<! thlO* nrffi4sfcfS wBo
Constantly on eand snd deliyered io
whited constantly upon the fbi^ne'—Just
any part of the -village .In
ice, Truth and Mercy—and tbu* address
qcantities desired.
ed them 1 “ Shall we make man?"
said Juitice: “O, Cod, make- Wrtl not, ' BLACKSMITH’S CO^Ly bylhe
for he will trample upon thy laws." Truth bushel or enr losd.
made answer .also; “ O, God, make him DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
not, for he will pollute Thy sanctuaries.'^ prepared for stoves or (our feet long. .
But Mercy, dropping upon hcr,Jtnec*,
Will contriict to supply GREKN
looking up throiigli her tears, 'exclaimed:
“ O, God, make liim—I will watch over WOOD in lots desired, ut lowest cash
him with my care through all tlie dark prices.
which he may nave
liave to tread." Then.
PRESSED HATand STRAWby
God made mkn, and said to him: " O, |heiiajs, ton or car load,
man, tliou art IhecWld of Mercy; 6°; gLjJj-ci-gii nhort npiice.

Augusta, Raiee,
WssBirtfitW 't'hAiNs,' leave 'W'alerTlIIo ae' fol, Fair. 1*70.
through- lowsFotPorUand and Boston, ytA
a.
' iheStaw, ^WflTifrgely pllgpnlzc
alzca on aocount .nf.t:,aW.ana lOJOOp. m^Wd4n rt2W£>e^iniy
.iho very Kxoellent Workr U
6.16 a* th.--VU Lawistou.ii.ld a. m.
For Dbxtbr, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and ot.
LMi«i'Dreiioi And Oent*f OArmenti Dyed
,

. hl0

cffilL _

deal wit)^ bi;ortW2^__^____I

Buy Yiiir

rU

llMB. llAlUv'nnd CALCINED

An important work has just been com
pleted foitth^Lftifccf .States iJepartment
of Agrlcimrc^ijr, N^t-.SSartUiel L. Boardman of tins otyT Tflls is a special reiiort
on the agricultural re.spurces and c.apabilihf iwilnc, including its
^jliJiJkF f^iationS; river and lake
system ; mineral resources ; forests ; ad
vantages as a summer resort; railroad
systems; the facilities for farming on our
new lands; ^1
outline of onr farming
methods and practices, agricultural socie
ties, etc., Mr. ISo,ardman has been engag
ed iff th^'J»tep(ir.atk)n of- this work for
nearly a year, nnd in will be at once pub
lished by thetQepjirtpient of Agriculture
as one of Its Special Reports. Its extensivAi^flWion ahraugbout the, country
dwIMt ln»^) give 'a hew development to
our agricultural.resources, and bring the
diversified Adyaqt'ages of our State Into
greater prominence.— [Ken. Jour.
, jJiSim^thff.difcrtsJ^bicl) come from
Wnshiiigloi) i.s one to the eff- el that the
Mormons intend to inkinlaiii a powerful
lobby at the capital tliis whiter to vigor
ously fight any measures aiiheil at llicir
pecniiat iustitulien.^ It will lie coinpo!'od chieHy qfniotiqgdnions Jloiiiions and
will bo lih’i rally supplied with money.—

whole or ripped. Kid OlovesoleAnsedordyed.
Old Grap^ Laeei,Hcrnai)i and Qrcnadlne8,how>
ever soiled er faded, rWnlahod equal to new. New
Crape greoByimprovJb.
Graft ani 5mall
tinder
Iba. ean
rent oy mail,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHBR UKNOVATOIk
Feather Dcda, Pinowi,Bdlfleri^d(]uH«d Rat'
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fur*
nlture cleansed without tUmago. Carpets and
Laoa Curtains cloansed and finished as good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their primi*
tlve color, without being ripped. Gents’ Oarnnits repaired*
. ' A
"T
orders solicited by mall,%xprc8a or attbeagepcy|irsiiy iimo* Large parcels cdUednfand dtuered.

EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.

or

The trial of Wilkinson, the alleged P|jAS».TEttt««
murderer of Bath policeman Lawrence, is ] 'Noivark, Roman, and Porlland CEset for January yd, and that of Hopkins ' MENT.iby the pound or cash,
and Turner, who' killed Jo.scph Denney !
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co a
and outraged hLs wife .at Richmond, is ^R.AIN
-<1 FIRhyiRICKS.
' all sues on hand, also Tl LE fordrainset for January 7th.
■
ing land,

Down town office at Manley 4c
-rD.irius B-tiiiillli, repro.si ntutivo from Tozior’a, Marston Block.
Now lliirirui-d, Oonii., in Ihelegishilure,
TERM S, cash on delivery at lowest
and his eon, Ui-orge \\'. Siiiilh, have prices

KNAUKF DBOS.fAgeAU/or Wa^ervilla.
J. M. FIELD, Agoiilfor Wcst,Watervi]le

Health* Im Wealth !

L

deourcB Patents liiiHet^rJtadBtatdbi dlsoinOHa
------ -------------*• other
foreign eonmirUa.
P'^taln,
Kranoe and
cUber^Torelgn
oonmULea. t!«o
vop
lea of theoialms of —
any FAtbhi '----fnrnfshvd by ta
muting one dollar. AMlgnm^nU recorded •
Washington, ^o Ageddy Jn Ittie -UnltoA Blatu
possessessuperlorfacalities for ohUInlnf pattuti ui
John, 3.86 Aa Mxe 6.M P. M.
’
For Belfast and Bangor, mixodAt 7.10 a.m.—-and ascertainingthe patentability OfidrantloDs.
R. tf. BDDY, Solicitor of Patents
for Belfast, Pnsstflige^t A* N-V* V- *•
•'il^
I TEatkMoniALSN i-' Ic,:!
(Uondayi;
ffgkn, rivlxod,
6.0. .
For Skowbegan,
nH
'* 1 regard Hr. Eddy as one of the most oapakit
d Passenger at.6.0$ P. M.
excel
Pullman Trains each way every night Sunday* and «nccessful practlUoneM wHt\ w|tomI hay«
othin to Belftist dr Dexttr nor had offlolal intercourse.
‘
*
beyond iiangor on Sunday morntDg*F
j
-CHAB,M^SON*Goin<®i88lonerpf^ieiil
Atenti.t
pAtsBKumRTitAiKs aro due from Portland vial “Inventorscannotemploy apetsonmorW.
ort tFosj
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Dos. i worthy or mor^apable of seenriiir for them » .
ton at 3.17 A. M. daily; 4.67 p. m. and on Sat. on- <iarl^ atid fkvbrghie oonslderatten^w»«tba
at 8.40 p. m.—Via Lewlston, at 4.56 p. m.
0 flioe.
From Skowhegan 9.05 a. m., 4.45 p; m. (mixed.) | EJPMlJRPBHimB»lAtoOomnilMljnej^^a|Qj
From Vanceboro’, Bangor anjl East, 9.10 a, m.; j
_________ ___
Bi^sroif .October 19 1670.
0..^0
(mixed ,3 and 0.55'p. m.
H.H. EDDY, Esq.--Dear Blr-I Ton
ficnrej
nt. li^
FnEipu-r Tuains, leave for^Boston and Pon* for me,In
first patent.
ttlfkOe tbss yof
*ti 1840, my first
_____
,v,
land, via Augusta, <1.45, and 9i39 a. m.-^-Vla Lnw- havaaete;id fqr gnd advised mo.ln
Istoo at6.30 and 11.10 a. m., and 10.80p. m.—The cases, amid .prooured
many
_
. ^paidfila, relfnll
__ ,Lhave
---- ------n*'
10.30 p. m. train-does not take pasBengo>8.—For extentions.
oceasfonall;
Skownegau, 6*00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and best agencies In
fciladeW «Jj
Yofk» FL8.10 p. m. Saturdoyi only.—For Bangor and , Washington, but 1 still give yon almost Oie ^heu
VflQC^oro’, 7.16 a. m., 1.36 p. ni., and|,10.3o p. m. i of' my business,In your lino, and adyUe others
Amnfg---yon.
-Kreioiit THzVins, are duo from Portland, via employ
Yours truly,
Augusta, 2.50, & 5.40 p. m. —Via Lowlston, 2.55 a.
GEORGE HRAPSt
January 1, 1868.
m, 1.16 p. m., and 7,^ p. m.—From Skowhegan,
•1.45 p. ra., and Honuya only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.40 n. m.; 6.30.p.m.;
TtUOK;
BRO*8,
10.10p.ro.
PAY&ON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.
Sncceaaorsto W.H. Buck A Co.,

e. S. FLOOD & CO.

One of the good,* Wd-lasliioned Maine
ctAlpiuV- wlilch. w.e hope will be tlie ens
torn hTitifborrl Maine generations, was
practised in an Oxford Coumy town, the
Ollier day. A farmer broke his arm.
Twenty-three neiglibora—almost the
whole 8W««biN}ifd. niale population of
the conjMiiiijj|-i-^ijrm-«r';pUt and did a
monihjs vvork'ior'hiiii in one day. 'J'lii.s
trCy"no means' deserving of nn'iilioii as
a remarkable ineidenl, liiit Bh»w3 that
the teniperiilnre of tlie uiidenioralinod
Maine lieart still slays a^lhe proiier degrcc.
«•» -.i How TO TEEAT UNRri.Y Puptl.s.—In
the exse ofa habitui^y’unrulypOpil, don't
iret, scold and punish, but seek a conferh« {Simnta. In three cases
froiiably . nine . out of ten,
■i^g l.|are#tal,v co-operation,
< will lirinjf jrelief. l^rnaturil enemies of the
, much less of their own children,
and hence are ready to liclp you when they
understand you. Heretofore they have
not understood you. The child gave an
imperfect or biased statement. They
now .see differently and act differently;
your conference lias sliown lliem their er
ror.— [The Educationist, ,
Opodeldoc.—Take of shavings of Cas
tile soap 4 oz., of gum camphor 2 oz., of
oil of rosemary J miid'ounce, of water 6
fluid ounces, and* of,alcohol' one quart.
Digest-aofip ^ the water until it is
diggolkl;disilislvc iHe camiiliof and oil
in the alcohol; then mix the two solutions
and filter.
The ^Halving has been highly recommendelii n^opd. remedy lor rheuma
tism
gum guaiac a'oz., of ni
trate 6f potassa 1 oz., of sulphuretof anti
mony 2 drachms, of gum camphor 2
drachma, of gum opinnr i drachm, of saffron-apfemin* *nd«f gin one pint. Mix.
Da*f,*(*< !feas|)oonfuf tlirce times a dayin a little sw-eatened water. In a complkiot IHie rheuniatiam it is better to con
sult a good physician than to rely on pub
lished recipes, which, although they mayhave proved efficacious with some persons,
may not be adapted to the cases of oth
ers.—Scientific American.______
AHJlWfrtE^lT FOR Riieu.matism.—The
Th^anputiC fleviaws^ys: Methyl salicy
late
wintergreen) mixed with an
eqvCil quantity- of plive oil or linimentum
itsi^
applied
Externally to inflamed
sapon
■
af;c-tteO by qcute rheumatism,
joi
at -relief,- and having a plear
fori
ant o^r its use is very agreeable.”

"¥stula

AkatinK Krcry Afleraoou,
and ETeniiig[,

PIANO-FORTES.

From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

Even/ Saturday Eufht.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET BRIGKxS.—An Excellent Piano*
$2.50 and up.
Season Ticket, S3. Children, $,2
Admission, l-Oc. Children, lOe.
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN.
Those using tliclr own Skates mast procure a
—At $20, 60, 70, 80, 90 ApOO.
check at the ofhcc.
PUOPRIKTOH.

Aro gonernUy induced
, by Indipefttlon, Fool
Stomachy OoetlTOnete,
X>eflclent ClrcnlAtloa*
or 8omo Deran^emeiii
/ th« liirer and Dlffcsttre SysieiOa
;>i£foror8 will And relief hj the nee of

Ayei^’s Pills
to etimulato the stomach and produce n rego*
Ur daily nioTcnicnt of tbo bowels. Ily their
action on these organa, AYAJi'e Pills dirert
tbo blood from the brain, and reliere and
cure all forms of Congestive aud Nerrova
Ileadachoy Bilious Headache, and Sick
Headache; and by keeping the bowels free,
and proserting the eystem in a healthful
condition, they inaure Immunity from future
attacks. Try
i
t

Ayer’s Pills.

Pensions ! Pensions /
Uudor A rocont not of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors difliiblcd during tlie lute war, are en
titled to an increase of reiislon.
It lias been eslltnnted that there arc orer a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to^iKinalonH WUO UA VK
NKVKH AI*PL1KI>. and that NINK out of
TWEl.VK of lho:‘c who liovo received pensions
arc entitled to have Uum INCipSAHKD.
Having connected myself with a Washlagton
Agent, 1 can guHjratiteo. pensions and ineroaso of
pensions without delay.

mooR HEATir,

At the Lowest Prices.

Italian

Sl

SPECIFIC!
IT
WEI I IfiStSHtly Rollove “ud
II WtiLL ci’1:k croup, diph
theria. SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak Lungs, ole. It.willtMii e L'lLorntciI Teeth or
Common Toothache. It wi'I cure tlio worst enso
Rheum in n very shoil I lino. Cireul.-irs giving fnil (lirec-tions wllh 'cni.h l.otllo. It is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD BEIVIEDY.
rrico .-.Ocnil.-. Iicr Uotlle. AM. DuCOobsla.
I’rep.irod by .Maurit-e, linker A' Co.
W. W. ‘Whipp'o i Co., Agents, Portland Kc.

Salt

ALSO

"i J’olifli(d Granite MornmenU

FOR SAT.K BY

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLK.

Dcaigna Furnished o?i Application.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,IHai9.

^

Sold by all Ihngglttf.

FREE !

not

J. A.VIGUE,

■MLBPTIO PITS.'

From Am. Jouni al of If odlolne.
ile~(late of London), who tnakss a
,. V. flpllepsy.liM without doabt treated Anti esrsd
acnaeathan any otbarllTlnir P**f**®\J"_j has almply been aatonleWnf, wo haya hewd b£
cuss ot over *0 years’ ataadlng soo^efuHy eot'd by
blm. Hobu pooUehed awork on thle disease, wWen

hn-'o on’cl

11 the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mai
kct,on Main Street, and intending to keep a
FIRST CKASS STOCK OF

HANSGOM BLOCK,
(Junction Main nnd Elm SDect.)
DEALERS IN

4.} R O € E R I F IS ,
and othor goods usually koDt in such a store, and
to carry out the motto, ” live and let live,” desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
isfactory,
Waterville.S.cpt 30,1881.
.
16

FLOUR,

RFROYAIa

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

would say to tho public that they have titled u]
new and eoramodious rooms for their Photograpt
business in

S. S> Vose A.Soxiy

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-8T.,
WATERVILLB,

Five doors below J.Fcavy's.ovcr Edwin Townc's
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
euetomera. Thanking yeu for past patronogo, we
hope, in ournew rooms, with improved lacilitles
io merit a continuance of the some, by giving you
bettor pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

STANDARD

&

F A N CY

GROG E RIE S .

FRUIT & OQNFECTIOHERY.

BUILDERS

.

ATTENTION 1

We would say to our Friends und the Publl
gonerlly that we make no Extraordinary clalm.s o
paper. Try us and judge tor yourselves.
1883.

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

YF. H. Dow
Waterviile, January 1

1883.

NEW GOODS

Remember the Place.

j\ 1

Grockett's Bakery,

low's Drug Store.

MAIN ST., WATEUVILLE.

ROOM PAPERS

Temple Street.

A C. CROCKKTT, Propir

Interior

i

Decorations

J. FURBISH,
MANUFAOrUBES

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Deposits ofoiie dollar and upwards .reoeived
Window and Door Frames,
nndputon interest at commencementof each
month*
Nolax tf- be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November.and Constantly on hand Southern Fine Floor Boards
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glsxfl
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood of
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great tso
Ofllcein Srtvlims Bank Building. Bank open
riety, for outside and Inside bouse floTsh. CIr*
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m
ole Mouldingsotany radius.
:
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-80 .
K. R. DRUMMOND .Treas 49~0ur work is made by the day and wsrrssto
andwc arc soiling at VERY LOW figure
SYatervilla, Jane 1.1883.
i^^For work token at tbo shops oar retail priee
are as low as our wholesale, and we delbe
aTm. mDisBAii,*
at cars at same rate.

Crockery, Eai-tlicn, . Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

T F. Dow.

We’do.not propose to give our friends a long
list of articles III our store, hui;do claim to keep
as good a stock as any one In town, which we can
duplicate at any time.

MOULDINGS,

BOLD WATCH ,FREE I

MUSIC LESSONS,

W ATE RVILL E,

MAKE.

MAGAZINES bound In Taper, Cloth, or L oath
cj, ill a lu’ut and workmanlike manner.
OLD UO.OKS AND MUSIC rc-bound at reason
able prices
LIUilAUIES ro])alred and rc.bound at 25 cents
pervol , and upwards.
BI.ANK BOOKS of all kinds, made to order, at
fhort notice.
RETAIRING, Bibles, .Albums. &c., repaired at
reasonable prices,
I’.VMTII I.,KTfl of every description, bound with
dcspfilch.
I
DUDEKS h’ft ut Dorr's Book .Store or Clark’s
Drng Store will receive prompt utlcnlicn.
I7»4.

STOP

$5000 Gold.

1882.

HARTFORO

Tire Insurance* Co.
OF HARTFORD, CONN,

Abstract of Statement, Jan. 1, 1883.

It out friends and the publlc'gcnerally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and wc
all to oonvluce tlicm that wc can sell them

iCciuembcr tlic Place.

LOWS DRUG STORE
MRS. PrK. SHAW,.

C. A. HEARICKHOA,

Special Notice.

B

Gorn, Flour & Feed

THIEF.

DRESS AND CLOAK

; Grain Business

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS

fiiroccry BiisiuefiM,

W

HO IS U'<AO0U*l-'<7eO WITH THE GEOOHAPHY Or THlf COUW
, TRY WtULSeX BY EXAVltHiMO THt»t*AP tHAtTHt

Eda K, Smith, of Augustai Window Shades.
Window 81iades

^C. H. FARLI&Y

I FUEBI8H.

BOOK-BmOEIR,

Oash Capital,
$1,250,000 00
Reserve for Re insurance,
1,46.3,406 62
All Outstanding Claims,
266,644 17
Net Surplus over nil,
1,358,240 77
Supluaas to Policy-Holders,
2,608,240 77
. Better Goode at l-ees Money
1 an any Other house initown we will pay them
EDW. G. MEADEU, Agent.
The Latest Designs of tho Loading
The -PublUhcrs of the CApitolKOityllHome
orthelrtroublc.
('Pupil of G. W. Marston, Portland.)
Quoit, the woll-known Illustrated l.llej ary
Manufacturers.
T 'aad
Tills plaster acts dl»
Kumlly Mngnsine, make the follovringllboraljoffer
‘‘lo;
7'cachcr of Pin7\o P'orte Muaio^
rcctly upon tho muscles
for the Holiduya: Tho person lulling us the Can be found at Prc-iidcnt Pepper’s residence on
and
the nerves of tho
verso In the Btbto before February 1st,
buck, tho seat of oU
Pere^lb’qcinthc has a face wliieh no iungest
Saturdays. Terms Ueasonable*
15tf.
n all Styles and Colorings made to order,
wiif receive a Solid Gold Lady'a- Huntlnjg-*
pain. No medicine to
one JUto Sees will ever forget. It beams Caied Swiss Watch, worth ago. if there tTo
and put up in the very best manner.
throw your system out
with Ijenevolence and goodness, and at more than one correct answer, the second will reof order.
Como and see tho finest line ever offered
un clegaut Stem Windl^ Genlleman's
For nil Lung Troubloi
the saAt'-HIme .shows great intellectual oeive
Watch The third a koy'WindihgErg'dshWatoh*
for sale in Waterviile. ^
having removed her business location from the
whether local or deeply
force. His wife is almost as .remarkable Kach person must send 85o. with inetr answer,
corner of Main iind Kim Streets, to rooms much
seated, this plaster will
which they will receive three months’ sub.
as tlJMMfcre: J She ls*a woman who would for
better adapted to the comfort and oonvenicncc of
be found to give instant
scripllon to the Home Oneflt. A 50 page Idustratrelief.
her patrons, one dour, north of the Elmwood, Ho
be sel«i«l-ii*^ any cdnipiiny ns one of ed Holiday Book,a Case of 25 Articles that the
Next Door North of Post Offlee.
For Kidney Trouble,
tel, College Ht., is now prepared to do ait kinds of
ladies will appreciate, and paper oontalnlog tho '
great vigor and inteilectual jxiwer.
Rheumatism, Neuraigin,
names of winners.
\ BWABE of CountBrf.uti Md Imitatipui,
I’nin
in the Side and
---- -(f*- -----PabliBhcrs HOME GUEST. Hattford, Ct.
Tlie iiikh reputatlen Buine.1 by AD.VMSC’N’S
hack Ache, they aro a
It sliouIcUlw iremmiiberud that tliis is
UOTANIC COtlUU It.VI.SAM for tho cure of
. NEATLY AND EXTEDITIOUSLY.
certain and speedy cure.
Bold by Druggists, fur
the elofe season for pari ridges. Sec
I^SatufacHon OuaranCccd in every
2.5 cts, or five for $1.
tion 2l of Chapter DO of the reused
Mulled on receipt of
The undorstgnod having p urchased the Stock particular.
etatutee-qM'MVidee 4hal no person shall
price by
and good will ID trade, of w. B. B. RUNNELS'.
luring Opt icinii, in >kv9 an l n
Hjiir'*
*• kill, sell or have in jiOHsession, except facies
to o'irrrct alldelcciKcif r ji>iun. Evci y rurtciy ut Couous.Coi.Dft, Uleehinu or the Lungs, Asth- win contlnuotho
faclcstoo'
Tho
Largest
Line
of
5MlTll,D0flLmLE&
SMITH
lUCBsingmerit grouiiil I;i iioi'ODl't cewi'li uio MA AND Consumption has given rise to spurious
Iona pouc
csllud | iou»
alive,
lullj,^ gr.ou-e, uuniiiionty
Gen. Agts, Boston.
. ' J - . ‘.d.
........ ,1,.. ‘ requireinentsoi
1 requi
lueeyo. ,&it avI
AliTIFlCI
41 ALKYKN compounds. Tii" genuiuo
‘sit t^O^licoCK, bcl WCCII llio j
variety of slmi'O ain'c 'lor. \\ r n- npt t hem (o
at tho old stand, in In connection w ith our
fir.it
ill Dutotuber auitlthu flrat day lultauy. pcculinritx
liiHhiM'‘oroihit.'l ui.iMr’iliohd* Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
.
Kverin loNvn, lU
nn.l o.ui fit n't c.vo wi h.»nl nur a« i»'fi< «r iify,
of Septfmbor, lollowiiig." bumc have worn
by •'‘iidittg ilfnoripiiim mill ^mol
rr, 11»\0 a isprdpared only by FRANK W. KIN8MAN &
LOW’S.
an idea that they can shoot parli'idge on Duinbe'‘8vnt lUem fi'um Mhich 10 muUo n n. h c'ion. CO. Solo I'roprletors. |To proU'ctyoursclves from where Will be found constantly ou hand, a ful
mposlllon, rxatnluc tlio boulu nnd see that
stock of
their uwii laflit; b.ut that is not ed, and
anted-ladies to take ouh new
rorr
Bacon's specific Medicine
iUfihould he furiher added that tliu penal,
Flour, Grain, Feotl, Salt, &c.,
I nLCl A guaranteed euro for Xfvvoin Debility
Fancy Work at their hon.cs. In citv or counand
Semintil
fVeakneas.
J/ytleHa. ^teuralpia,
ly lor eaeh bird kilU-d, gidd, or iu pos- try, and earn $6 to #12 per week, miikiiif gootlfl
Which will be sold at Bottom Trices.
Cvnruleiona, snd all brain and oervo troubles
onr Fail und Winter trade. Send 10c A'r
session, is $j. The law is iideiidi-d lor ffir
gGi^Uuyers In largb quaniUlos will do well t enu^d by self abuse, exeefses, over bruin work.
Also a stock of Moulding constantsample and panloulars. HUDSON Ll’F'O CO.,
The name ofF. W. KINSMAN,druggist, Augusta give us a call.
the hviielit of all. It game is nut iiro- 366 Sixth Avuuuo, New York.
' Ac. dLirA written guarunteo of cure Ip every Ij on hand, at
Ue., Ih blown In the gloss of the oottlo. A re
case
or
money
refunded.
Bend
15
0
.
for
postage
tecled, it wid aohn ho t‘xluriniual(!u ju
Teas and Coffees a Specially.
Hard of 05,000 lu gold Ik offered for a better nrtl
on free TRIAL uox of 100 pills. Addresa DR.
R. A. KFRR,
Maine.
ole. We also offer u reward of tkn tuousand
M. W. BACON, cor: Clark Bt. and Calhoun IMace,
DOU.Aus to Uie proprietor of any remedy |show«
Chicago, III.
Oakland, Maine.
lug more testimonials of genuine cures of nsthmn
A eWru oorrespondeht to IhcOhscrver
. 1.........apooltlvo
iiAvt a pooltivsromsdy
ramsdy (or tta« abov* dlMiaa; by IU aud lung diseases lu the same length of time.
TIIK PEOPLK’S NAT’L HANK.
tliouiands of COM! or tbo worat kind•* and‘of
. IlMI
says: Thu llriiish Oovi-riiuieiit has ex
thM
«(»i\din| itavo
itavoboonourod.
boon ourod. Indood,
IndoodjoootTonjttom;
00 otTonK to my fahb
OF WATERVILLK, SIATNE.
III IttemcacT, that 1 will oond TWO BOTTLKii FBBK,
plicitly .iufuroiuil ilie Egyptian governtogether with a Vi LUABLRTRB4TIBB on ihli
Tho Annual Meeting of the Btockholdora of
meul that it will nut ultein|)l lu recon
lu ooj fuAror. lllvo IxproM and T. O. iKldrolN.
I can place loans in amounts varying from $250 this Rank, for the elcctluii of Directors, and for
__
UK.
T.
A.
BLOCUM.
J9l
Peorl
Bt..
How
York.
quer tho Soudan, nor will it permit
to $l,000on Improved Farms in the Red lUver the transHctiun of any othor business that may
ASVBBTIB£BS. -T,awc.y Uslo.
YsJicy* Long or short time. Security nover less legally come befuro tiiein, will be held at their
-AdftfimffB^-Sotaso - Cough Balsam than
Egypt to
l(ie atleuipi. England t.s rO
< lining In 077 Rood neweimtiuro oeiit free,
tl)ree times amount of loam.. Interest pay Banking rugius, nil Tuesday, January 8tb, next,
willing any other power sliould do so at dress UKO. 1» KOTVELL & CO., 10 Spruce St. Is for Halo by all roHpectablo Urug- able lu the East or collected here and remitted ttt
10 o’clock A. M.
Nort h Vassalboro’,..............Maine
Egypt’svnoquQSt,' pruvldiiig the Kliedivo N. y.
Correspoudeuce solicited*
U. I’RRCIVAL, Cashier.
gistB anil De-tIov8, at 10 ceuis,
WILLIS A. JOY.
Waterviile, Deo. 20, 1883.
Incurs no s^xpeiise iu tho undertaking.
Qraod Forks, C.T.
.....
85 oants and 75 oonU
Englaiid is willing to sonda fledt to ATProbate Court, held at
. per bottle,
WEST WATEKNILLK NA'PL HANK. KBNNKHEOOouNTY.—In
ozaudria and to,assist in iho dofunie of
Augusta, on tho second Monday of Dec.. 1883.
A small Farm of abeut 20 acres, about one mile
strictly fiigypliah territory, ii tho same
Tho Annual Meeting of this Assooiatlou will bo
lfred WINSLOW, Administrator, with will from the Depot, in Waterviile. House, Barn und
_____ Is. hereby glvtm, that tho Buboorlbcr held at its Banking Rooms, on Tuesdey, tbe bth
ttiinexed.oii the estate of
U threaten^ by El Mahdi.
out-buildings thereon,—also a Young Orchard.
has bo«o duly appointed Executrix of the day of January next, at 2 o'clpok T. M., for tbe
UKNJA&IIN F. WILRUU, late of Oakland,
In good statu of cultivation. Wul be sold,
transaction of the following busiuess:
iu said Gqunty, doceased. having presented bis Farm
MUNN 4 CO., of the SutiiKTivic A|tr,uicAKt_eoa- lost will at)d tvatamvut of
with or without tbo crops now growing. Further
JOHN WEBB, late of Clinton,
to out us Sollcltnrs fur i’ntcntH, ('iivcats, Trttd«
1. To elect a Board of Directors for the ensu. first account of adiulnistrution for allowance.:
The Somerset Reporter offered tlirec Untie
artlculurs
given by the undersigned, or al the
Marks. Copyrights, fur the Unlt^ States. OiiimU. In the county of Kenuobec, dooeased,.testate, and Ing year.
OuDXUED, That notice thereof be given three
Fnmoo, UeJ'untny, eto. Hitnil Book nboui has undertaken that trust by giving bund ns the
prizes for (Jlnistmas stories by y<umg Bnaland,
To sec If the Stockholders desire to have weeks suooesiively, prior to the sooond Monday of avlngs Bank, Waterviile.
.’ftenis
.__ __ ______ law directs All persons, therefore, having de the2. name
*'ttents sent freo.
free. Thirty..
Tnlrty-iiiwen. yemn’expertenee.
CHARLKBGILBLAIK.
of the Bank ohanged, and If aq, to Jau.> next. In the Mall, a newspaper prinlea in
amateurs. JHiIrtoeD ui)m|>etud. The
PatuntaobUlned (Unaivu MUNN A VO. arnnuU^Hi mands vgalnst the vstate of said decensed, ve de- ohootu a now
Waterviile, Juno 12, 188.3.
Itf
name and take any action wnloli Waterviliu, that all persons inwrested may attend
tk-iENTiriu Amciuca.v. the largost, lieeLa^
Reporter, iu u lioliday cdilhm, publishes Intbo
most widely elruulated svlentlflo itaiu'r. (.1.20a yoar. Mred to exhibit the saiue for settlement; and nil may be ceoessary to have the change effueted.
at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Auguii
(ho productlnus of lliosuccussfui (XJiupct- tVeukly. Splendid eiitfruvlntm und intnroitlng nr* (ndebted to said estate are requested to make Im- 8a. To do any other buslneos wbloto may be ■4a, and show cause, if any, why the same should
Bpoulmpu cfipy of the HcleuiTflo Attior*
legally before the meeting.
not he allowed.
iturs, Nellie M. Richards, Alice M. 'ormstlon.
WBllB.
can iienlfree. AddreaaMUNN AOO., BeixHTmo mediate p.,a.™. to
I
QEO. II. BRYANT, Cobhler,
EMERY O. BKANi Judge.
iMXitiOAM OOioi>, 2iil llruudwuy. Now s
AtlowMt market rate., tvt «a<h, by
Wbilller, Ruth S. Mauior.
Oakland, Me., i>M. 7, 1888.
96
Attest: HOWARD OWEN,Register.
Dee, to, Ms.t.
T
HOOK.
AND

#940,789 »•
382,979 I4>
866,009 91
46,T27 99
24.699 09
7,849,919 73
1.376 8f

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.064,610 89
EDW. G. HEADER. Aobxt.

*‘A WOJ^DF.CEtJl. REMEDY,”.

TRUBTEKS-T-Reuben Foster,Moses Lyford,C.O.
Gorninh. Franklin Smith Nath .MoadePi A. N.
Greenwood, George W.-Reynbldg.

..........

LUNCH ROOM,

(WP (be core of

hunrlrodo

9.064,619 »

Cash in Rank,
Cash in hands of Agents,
Real Estate,
Loans on Rond and Mortgage,
Loans on Collaterals,
Stocks and Bonds,
Accrued Interest,

------i-t " rr-

T aHaving
ELLIS
<& 00
bought tbo stock of

This Season's New Descriptive Catalogue and
Price List pf
1
in connccteon with his BAKERY, and that he Is
Plhys, •
prepared to furnish
5*
Dramns,
•f
•
Farces.
^
c
Galde Books,
~
.'tccnery,f Paper,)
Hot Tea and Coffee, Cold Meats
■
Speakers,
n
Ethiopian Dramas,
Hot Baked Beans, &c
Tabicnux bights,
3 ttt
f'olored Fires,
S| 1 He will also keep Cold Meats for Sale
Pantomime.
Burnt Cork,
And to aoommodato his nmny customers
Wigs
ho will keep constantly on
Board, &o.. &c
hand
In f.ct(‘Terytliln|r for Ajnatticr Thestrlc.i..
AEW ]niIf.K FOR NAI-E.
SAMUEI. FBENCII k SON, 8S H. 14lll 81, N. V.
Anyone wishing Milk will do well to give him
im: liOBdon
A call,as his Milk comc^ in fresh evsty day, at tho
JiMtAbllshM regular market prices.

______ In weir Vw**

TOTAL ASSETS,

“AS ;follows ”

WATERVIUE SftVlNOS BANK

A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.

Would inform the Public thntl ho has opened
Nice and Convenient

CASH CAPITAL
^4,000,000 Of
Ileservefor He.Insurance, (Fire)
1.573.721 49
“
“
(Inland)
'
--------9,487 W
**
“ Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
179,681 W
“
“
“
rinUnd;
44,849 If
All other Claims,
54,389 87
NET 8UHPLU8,
8,198,183 tt

Obtain one bo^o r.nri ry"n if it ia

Old Stand of Stevena & Tozier.

WATEttVILLE, MAINE.

WATKllVir.EK.

A. G. GROGKEn

New Advertisements■

. Losers Paid iu 64 Years, $54,660,000.

'Relieves and Cures I’AIN.S OF ANY KIND
FKO.M ANY CAUSE.

Ainer, ITlarble.

a H. CARPENTER,

INCOKPilATKD 1819. CHARTKB
•' PBItPETUAL.

January 1,1888.

OF

Blumantfinl’. New Ulock.MelDSn

Latent Fall Fashions,
and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with conndenee that she can give sat*
isfaclion.
She Is prepared to do

CI.OAK iflAKlMd.

FREE !

dewing Machines

It, I IlH Hartford, Conn,

6REAT

Monume7its, Tablets
Grave Stones,
L\dantel Pieces, &c.,

A variety of the latest improved

/FTHft insurance CO.,

*‘A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

MANUFACTURER OF

that eho has just returned from Boston with

iu the Atost city stylos, or in any style desired
MAlN-ST —ltooms over Carpenter’s Music Store
*. BlumeHthat'H new building.

FRKE !

JUASON & HAMLIN ORGAN. .

W. H. TURNER,

John Brooks'

Lowest Market Mates,

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINfiFlElD,
Itospucifully iiiforraH the ladies of WAlervile

PBKPABSD »T

r

MarbleJVorks,

favorite

selected *ith rererenoe to parity,ml
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
wbioh we will sell at the
P.M..and India wharf, Boston, at 5 o’clock. P
M., Sundays excepted.
Papsungrrs by this lino are reminded tbot they
•ccurc n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
'’xpenso and inconvchlcDcc of arriving in Boston
CASH PAID FOB
'ate at night.
Butler, Eggs Ohoese and all kinds olCoiatrv
Through tickets for anle at all tbe principal
Produce.
'
jfltatlonR on the Ma'n'e Central llHlIroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and [13^Goods delivered atallpartsof thevillatr
Sound liines for sale.
free of charge.
*
Freight taken ns uw^l.
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gen’l.Agent, Portland.

and piles

FURNISHED TO ORDER,—From
$20 to 200.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Af,

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

Tremont,

WATERVII/LE

A Large Variety 61 Small Mneical
InBtrnmonts and Findings,

DRESS M^KJNa.

Where may be fonad stall times afnliinsait
CHOICE FAMILY QBOOKBlEb. V

WILLIAM READ (M.D., Harvard, 1842;, and
ROBERT M. READ rM. D., Harvard, 1876), office
Evans Iloii8e,175 Tremoiit St., Boston, give special
attention io tho treatment of FISTULA, PILES &
all DItSBASKS of tho RECTUM, without deten
tion from business Abandaut references given.
Pamphlet sent on AppllcntionOffito Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.M. fexcep^
Sunday.)
Iy35

WILCOX & WHEELER ORGAN

A TTO UN K V. A T ■ LAW.
MlUiken lllock,
WATEILVILLK, MK.

AND ALL KINDS or' ,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
O3

Cured without the use .of the Knife

ViHlCKERING.—^e-Eest Name.
$400 and tip,

F. NASOlir,

Groceries, FrovisionB, Floor
Meal,

Dn.''E. C. West’s Nerve ard Brain Treat
KENT, a gunrantcod specific for Hysteria, Dizsl
ness, Convulsions, Fits, NervousNeuralgiai Head
ache. Nervous Prostriltion caused by tlie use o
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness. Montal Oepr^ission. Hofteniog of the Brain resuhtng In Insanity'
and loading to mftcry, decay and death, PrematurcOld agc,Impotoncy, Wuakncssln'cithcr sexInvoluntary l.ossos and Sncrmntorrbcca caused*
by over-cxertion of tho brain, 8eif*abuBc or overindulgence. Each box contains one muuth’s
treatment. #l.'a box, or 6 boxes for 96.00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received for 6 boxes, nceompanied with $5,
we wll send the purchaser our written guarantee
to rcflDdthe money if the treatment does not
•-effect a cure. E. A. WIIITNEYi New Haven,
Conn.
40

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

Ol course you aro not Hiiperstltious,
and never place any reliarce lit signs,
Imt lliero is one sign you always believe
in—fl. ••
(

'.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

MOLLER

MUSIC

M AIX-St. , WATERVILLB,,
Dealer, In

STEAMERS.

Wftterville, Maine.

Pro'. K. S. Morse,-in a recent lecture
0:1 J,-1(11111, saiil that the rich .lapaneso
send iheir (-liilciren to school in inferior
gsmi 'iits, in order that, the ehlhlren ol
1 In-poor may not be-ashniiied to wear
their own clothing.

At the M, C. H. ^.Crotting,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

IliSOItANCK IN NkW KN0>-AN» MILLS.

bi-im arri-Bluil oil a eh-irgo ol enipluyiiig
i-hlldren in their mill who have not been
to seliool three nioinhs during a year.
Sehool Aged Pattie declnres thiil llil-rn
i-greater ignoriinca in thu’Bmitli mill
thnu elsowliere in llih Slate. He found
an entire family,eii-p'oyed Ihtio with six
grown np sons, iieillier of wln/iii ean
read or wiiie. T-'ive of them aro old
enough to t-, blit ora barreil.-beoaiiso
liny cannot read. The Sniitlis pleaded
guilty to ooiployiiig eighteen childieii in
violalion ol law, paid ihc lines mid prom
ised not to do si any more. ^

„
E. arfDDy,,
76 State St. opposite'!Kjlby,''fioBtdii

. inpipg, Mop^y, Oiot. W,’88.

§3

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

$5000

FURNITURE REPAIRIN6, &C.

OONSUMPTION.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

mEOXJBY WAIVTKn.
to Per Cent on l.oanN.

REWARD!

IRA E. GETOHELL,
Land, Surveyor,
. Pol’8ale.

PATEMTS

A

K

Eioose Ray For 8ale. ^

■

‘

■

I

______ __ ______ KLoillUllL
CeiGA(JO,ROCKIS]
By the ocntral posilloo of its lino, oonsccts l^9

Boat aud tho W oat by tbo shortest route,ond c.-u^
now pasacuuoiT, without change of oare. UtiwcY*
iCoUMo''..................’
City, Couuotl BluflJ.lcfW'j!
Chicago
____ . and[ I'-----“’“t
7 «

worth, Atebitou, UutucaDOlis and 8C. Paui.^
oouncota m Union repots with all ttee
liDca of road between tbe Atlantic anA the rsciw
oceans. Its ectutpniont is uanvr.lcd snd
cent, being oompoaed of Ulust Comforiabls ana
Beautiful Bay Coaches. Zlaguiuoout. Bortoo
olinine Chair Cara, PuRmaw'B Precticst Ps>*"
Bleeping Care, and tho tiest Une orUlQinS^^
In the world. Three Tralua betweenChioagow®
Missouri Htver Pomto. Two Tratua bstween lu
osgo and Mmueapohs and Bt. Paui, via tbo ysstou*

. “albert

lea route.”

A New and Blreot Line, via Bcncca and Kaokw
kce, has recently been opened fc>eiw««n EichmMA
Norfolk, Nowport Nows.Chr.ttonooga, Atlauta.*#*
gusta.NaahviUo. Louisville, Lexington, CmcmnaUa
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Mmoosy*
oils and BC. Paul aud intorroodinto poniis.,
All Through Pasaougcra TraVL-l on Fuat Lryteis
Trains.
„
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket OScM>*
tho United States and Canada.
Baggaao ohooked through and rates of fan ■*
ways ns low os compecitora that oiler less sovsb
^or detailed information, get the Maps ond Fold*
ers of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Tloket Otlloe, or addreos
R. R. CABLE,
E. ST. JOHN, ^
A TUe-Proa. * Oen'l U's'r.
Oca'iTkUBffta^^

*

CHICAGO.

r'How Eliza

I WbaV^ tho uie ot
IpilU Aod plMterg
Ithfteve^ time 1 bavw
Iji^
I tho la«t twenty yourt pqthing nit» oelps^
Imq »o quickly and «UMly
'*L.
lAtwood’a Bitters,
.Wbkp liklg^^'
I Brown was oR uitd
Wat iptifif with | I
Ibilioutnest and indlgeatiotf, It didn't
la half bottle of
hiA
Ion hie feet again, aijut la h week he
I around at work aelWell aa ever he wee U
I his life. I ehall never usd eny^hing eiM
^ae long aa 1 can Uut the true ** L. P«
^Atwood’a Bitten."
« ^
Purify your blood and obtain as'
^atreogth an^ vlger bjr using ^
</'l^richtful **L.

nine.
^

Atwood Molt’

Be aut^*you get
I

Mii>-

|

